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INSURANCE.

C ITIZ]EE]T S
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Insurance Company of Canada.
CAPIT AL, (fulIly subscr'ibed) - $1,188.,000.

RF-AD OFFIoE-TiE COMPANY'S BUILDING

179 and 181 St. James Street, Montreal.
DIRECTORS:

HENRY LYMAN, President. ANDREW ALLAN, Vice-President.
N. B. CORSE. RnBE EtT ANDERS(IN. JT. B. 13IOLLAND,

AlTIUR PREVOST, CAD ARLES D. PROCTOR.
GERALD E. IART, Genera ManageCr. ARCI D. M.:GOUN, ecreary-Treastercr.

AMES SAULTER, rnspctor. DR. H. T COOK, Sup. of Life Agencies.

The Life Branch nnd its funds are entlh'cy distinct froni the other departments.
The most rigiò economry is practised to give the assured the greatest possible amount of
profits. Se.id for rible of'Rtes.

Insure against General Acidents, Riilwiy Accidents, Personal Injuries, Death

by Accident. $5 will secure $1,000 and a weekly indenity, witl additional compen-
sation for disfigurement. The only 'roUI Accident Policy issued on the continent. Short
Term Accident Tickets isslued at all agencies fron one day upwards for $3,000 and $25
indemnnity per weeI, for 25 cents per iliemu.

FIR1E llisks taken on Gvery cliss of property.

AGENCIES THROUGI-IOUT THE DOMINION. 9-Ir

insurance Company of IVorth Ameria.
Head Office:-26o St. James Street, Montreal.

Prcsid'ent:
SIR A. T. G-ALT.

Vice-President:
HON. JAS. FERRIER.

.llanagi)'g Director
EDWARD RAWLINGS.

'Pli li -A('01 IIN 'iNls thle 0111Y I>tlrly Ac<cid,'t Ilsilîalcte 0Coin pnîy Ili A incilei. lt lbas

palld is iý4.E0l5. 0 and ] I'c CON'I ESTEI'CAJM AT LAW.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Agents Everyw1ere *Aucinj Direclor.

SURETYSHIP

THE IIUAIIANT1EE (ONPANRIY
OF NOR 7H AMERICA.

l'I) Ur 1N CA H - - .. - $300,000
A~El~ ,aî,18-t 429. 000

'I'O'L'/uL Ut UF'0 , . . . .8.000

T HIS' COMPA.NY TRANSAOTS NO OTIHER BTSINESS.
I las on ils br olhs the recetld of over 40,000 Emliployes Ouarainiteed ly it in ai

parts of ie Contiiîeît

o, M. ie n Claims b)"mloersOver $230 000 hrve becn Fa..ii l.mtaL p1ys

IPRuEsIUENT :- A. T. Ü1. G. (.f(3I .

OFICE- stiE:-tE .ON. JAS. Free r.

- Managirg Director, EDV/ARD) EAWLIE-GS.

*IEA OFFîCE--260 St. James Street, Montegl
TOBONTO BRAIiCH:--Equty Chanbers, Adeinlne Stren,

W .,

Before insuringyour life examine the Vry attractive and advantageous plans of

T"ue Ullill M tia Liul IliPalu Ci
Incorporated in 1848.

JOHN E. DE WITT, HENRY D. SMtITH, NICHOLAS DE GROTT,
. President. Secretary. Ass. Secretary.

Governi e t t O a, $50, 0 .00 i7. Sl s over aill
Ilali îls N. .ta2dad>,~10.îI.~ lIvdeil a oiiy-,odersto 3ist tIcember

1882, $4,068.886.15. ota payments tollcy-Soders, S1,35 ,27(.76.
Polieles of Illis aId and rellalîle Caompany Indîslitttable nfter tliree annuai payînnts.

Matnred policles are pakable it Once wliniot rebat codintrst on ocelpt or stisfaetory proofs
of death, toghCr wit a valid discliarge froma proper parties interested.

ACENTS W A NTED in unrepresented districts. For firtlier particulars apply t'O

. H. MATSON, - - Superintendent for Canada,
17 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

The Union Mutual Life Insurance CO'y.
OF PORTLAND, -MAINE.

CHAS L. BOSSE, Manager for the Prov. of Que.
AGENTS WANTED li unrepresented distrlcts. For fartier information apply to

CI-IAèS. L ~BOSSEB,
1G2 St. James Street, Room 2, - - - - Montreal,

THE WHITE MOUNTAINS,
THE THOUSAND ISLANDS,

RAPIDS OF ST. LAWRENCE,

Montreal,tuebec, Niagara Fails
No Road¯ in the World Reaches Six Places of such Fane.

The GRAND TRTUNK is emphatically the
Tourists' Route.

Has been cotinnaily Perfecting iRs Trnec rntilTIME GRAND TRUNE now its R ain Unes ride smoot us Crystal.

J-I N 1TiIN Gr o. J& Ivs
Ar'c not an experment w'ith the GRAND TRUNKZ, but have been running sucessfully for

yealrs, serving the mîîuost I,îlaborate and best-cooked inets that can be provlided.

T XEX 3E ID .A. 'T 9 C> _1A- C JEC ]M &
Of the Grand Trnk are amolg the

%m.ost IEle gant an.d Comufortab le
AN~D ITS

REVOLVING-CHAIR S[OXING CARS. UNEQUALLED.

BAGAGGE CHECKED THROUGH CANADA
li "oe. "voldtung ait C'us.tomu Ilu1uSe annoyainca I Ni o I n un In, ou Ofi n1y Idtul.

WES TERN

FIRE AN MARINE. lncorporated, 1851.
CAPIPAL ANDI ASSET8......... .......................... $1]146.640 32
INCOME FOR YEALb E'ND[NG 31smr DECEMBE 1882 ........ , 0242245

HEAD OFFICEr-TORONTO, ONT.
A, il. S.IT ejerik. J. R1 I Mtnaging Director

JAB P~>, Scr.eMry.3
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s BANKS. BANKS. BAN5.

BANY, 0F MONTREAL. T/8H DRTH 0 /CThe Ontario Bank.
BRITicrpe NORTH AMER/CA

EstabIished in 1818. flnmorjraied by Royl a rter. CAPIT1AL, l'àîn.UP, $1,5000.D
.- - REiSERVEI 1FUND, - 425,000 ýTORONTO

jcoRPoRA l'r A VT .r F PARLIAMZ£YT. l aI-up 1apita, - - ,00,000 ig.

CÂ'ITAL ALL PAID-UP ......... $l2,OOtJ I London Office-S Cements Lane, 1o5mbard St. E. C.
A 1440

RERcvE 6FÎ000................ j

H ead Ofice: - MoItv eal-

BOARD OF 1RiEGCTOTiS.
V. lF SMITHERS,'ES.,Plresidenlt.

lon. D. A. BMITH, Vîce-President.

Gibert Scott, Eq•,; A. T. Paterson. Esq.;

Alex.bnrray, Esi.; G. A. Drumnmondt, Elsq.
Alfred Brown, Esq.; I Hlug M'Lennaln, Esq.:

lion John Hamilton.

. J. BucnASiAN, Gelerai Manager.

A. MtAcNIni, Assistant Gen. Manager and

*H. V. M35REDITII, Assistant InspetOr.

A. B. BUCHANAN, · Seeretary.

BR1ANciES IN CANADA.
Montreal: E. S. UILOUsToN Mfanager.

COURT OF DIRECTORS:
J. . irodie. I. J. H Kenidali.

Jolm Jamps Cater. J J. Ximnsford.
Hnry R. Farrer. Frederick Lubbock.

Tîea' . <llyn. - A. Fr. P>1i*mT:hstts.
E. A. Iloare. J. Murray Robertson.

Secretary, A. G. WALTs.

IrEAD OFipcE TIN <P.NADA-8. Janes St.,
Montrent. .

R. R. GnTNnDrY, General MNanager.

, W. R. ItowERs, Inspector. .
Branches and Agencies ini Cfiluatdea:

London. Kingston, St. John, N. B. .
Brantford, Ottawn Frederton, N. tB.
'Paris. otel Honlix, N. .81.

a-IaMt ton, O.eebec, Victoria, B C.
Toronto.

Agents in the T7nitedt Slates:
NEW YORXK-D. A. MfcTavish and 1. Silite-

man, Agents.
COrIcAno-HI. M. Breedon, Agent, 15S Wash-

ington Street.
SAN FRAcrs'o0-W. lawol n and C. B._

Taylor, Agents, 219 and 221 Sapsoine Street.

LONnON BANKIS-S-Tie Bani of EnglanTd:
Messrs Glyn1 & Ço.

FOnRriGNi AorNTS-Liverrool--Enmsk of fil
verpool. Australin-Union Bank of AustrnTin
New Zealand - Uikon ank of Australin
Banic of New Zoainnd. Colonial Bank of ew
Zealand Indin, fIhtin and Japan-Chartered
Mercantile Bank of IndiTia. Lontuon and Chin,

-Agra Bank, f imlted. West Indies-olonaT
Bak. Pars-Messrs. Mnarenard, Krauss &
Co. Lvons-Credit Lyonnals.

Issn CirenTar N oirs for Travellers, avallahl
in ail parts of tie Word.

THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.

Headi Omee, - - - Toronsto.

PAID-UP? CAPAL,............. $6,000,000

REST ...................... , 2,000,000

DIRECTORS. '-

IHON. WILLIAM MoMASTER, President.
WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-President.

Vmn. Elliott, Eîqq.. Johnn WRaliçe, Es,
onh iBartnht ., i n..Wood,..

T. S. Stayner, Esq., Jam sses Crntho'n , Esq.
W. N. ANDERTISON, General Maniger.

-ROBERT GILL. Inspector.

INewi York- J.H.Goadby & B. E Walker, Agts.-
Oticago--A. L. Dcwar, Agent.

BRANCHES.
'Ayr, GToericl, St. Catharines,
Ibiirrie. Gnielph, Sarnin,Belleville. Hamilton, Penforth,
Berlin, London. Sinmcoe,

iran iforl, Lien, Strafford,
Clos ham, lMfonlt,'eil, St.rathr'oy,
Collingwood, Norwich, Thorold,
Dandns, Oraiigeville, Toronto
1)nnvIlle, Ottawa,, Walikrton,
Duirhamn, Paris, Vinidsor,
Galt, Pet/rboro' WoodIstock.

Port Hope,
Commercial credits issied for use in EuropeTie East andti West Indies, China, Japan, ani

South Amnrica. ,
Sterling anti Amserlcanl Exchange bouight

and sold.
Collections made on the most favorable

terms.
.Interest allowed on deposits.

New York--The Amrican Exelange Na-

udn n, England-Thse Bank of Seóttafid.2.0

Eastern Townslips Bank
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,500,000
CAPITAT PAI IN IstMAY,183 1, 09,067
RESERVE PUNI) - - 3750

BOARD OPDIREC'ORB.
R. W. HENEKER, A. A. ADAMS,

Presidient Vice.Presidenst,
Mon. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Thornton,

Hon. J. H. Pope, G. N. Galer, T. S. Morey,
lon. G. G. Stevens, - .h0s. Hart.

HEAD OFFICE:
SHERBROOKE QUE.

WM. FARWELL, - - -enerai Manage'.

BRANCHES:
Waterloo, Cowansville,' Stanstead,
Coaticook, Richmsond, Oranby,

Farishan. Bedford.
Agents in Montreîal-Bank of-Montreal.
London, England-Nat. Baik of Scotland.
BRoston-Nationsal Exchange Bank.
Xcw York-N ationial Park Batik.
Colections made at ail acceible popts, and

Promptly rpmMCed [PI.

Agents in Griat Britaln.-Lndon, Bank of

Montreal, 9 Birchin Lane, Lombard street,

C. Ashworth, Manager. London Committe

-E.H.ing,Esq.,Chirmanl, Robert Gillesple,

Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Bankers in Great Britain.-London, the

Bank of England; the Union Bank of London;

the London ani Westminister Bank. Llv-

erpool, the Bank of Liverpool. Scotland, the

British Linon Conmpany and Bianches.

Agents in the United States-New York,

Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall st.

Chlago, Bank o! Montreal, 164 Mfadisoli street,

W. Muro, Mannger; R. Y. Hlebden Assistant
Manager.

Bankers in United States.-Now York the

Bank of New York, N.B.A.; the Merchants'

Niiitlonail Banik. Boston, The Merobants'

National Blank. Biftalo, Banik of Commerce

p tifrilo, San Francisco, the Bank of

BrItish Columbia.

Colonial and Foreign Corresponitents.-St.

Johin',s Nld., the Union Bank of Newfound-

land. BrItish Columbia, The Bank of British

Columbia. New Zealand, The Bank of New

* Zealandi.

(Issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit
for Travelers available ln ail parts of the
world.)

UNION BANK
OF LOWER'CANADA.

CAPITAL, Paid.up, - . - $2,000,000.

Head Oflice - - Quebec.

DIRECTORS.
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

RoN. G. IRVINE, Vlce-Prescient.
W. Sharples, Esq.; D. C. Thonson, Esq.

Hon. Thos. McGreevy; Ed. Gironx, Esq,;
E. J. Haie, Esq.

P. MACEWEN, Cashier.
G. H. BALFOUR, Itspeotor.

BRANOHES.
Savings Baik (Upper Town),

Montreal, Ottawa,
Three Rivera, Winnipeg, Man.

Foreigib Agertg-London: The London and
County Bs ~ ev Ypi N$tonal Park

HEAD OFFICE, -- - TORONTO.
DIRECTORTS.

.Sin Wsii. P. iiowANn, - - Presilent.
)oNATnn MACJKAY, Esl., - ice-Prarueit..
tron. C. P. tiraser, A. M. limithl, EIq.,
G. M. Rose, Esq., R. I,. Bunrgess, Esq.

G. R. R. Coclcburn, q..
0. HOLLAND, - - G rlMnager.

. BRANCHES.
Rowmanville, Ottawa,
Cornwvall Ilete'rbtro,(11elp , t i'rr3 .
r ndsay, Prinep A.rt'i r's Landing,
Motr, Whitby.
Monti, Forest,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Portige La Prairie.

AGENTS.

London, Eng.-Allance Bank (imited,Bna
or Mon trali.

New York.-Messrs. W. Wntson, A lex.' Lntig.
and Baink of Stte of N.Y.

iBoston.-Treiont National Bank. 36..

THE FEDERAL BANK
OF CANADA.

COapital Paid-up, -- 000,000.
Res,,, - - - - 1,500,000.

BOARD O i.DIRET OR.:
S. NORD)HE IM IR, Esa., Presdent,

J. M. PLAYFAIR, Esq., Vice.President,

WVm. GnlinRh, Esq. E. Gurneyc. imn., Esq
G. W.-TorranceEsq. BcnjaIn'in Cronyn,Esq.

h Kerr, EI.
EI. S. STIRATHS, (rashier.

J. O. BUCITANAN, .Inspector'

'leadl <bmee, - - T<UEMW'IO
?raneches :-Auror, Chai hnm G neT ph.Hlam-

liton Kîingston London Moni,r'nI Newanirket,
Petrolla Simcoe St. Marys Strathroy, Tilson
burg, Wivnnipeg andt Yoriklvlle.

Bankers ed Agents-:-Few Yorks-Amertican
Exchangre National Bank. Bfosin - The
favrlek Nationni Bank. Gr*eat lErtlai n-
'lhe National Banks ofScotland. 39-jr

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
CAPITAL PAID UP, $2,000,000,

Hed Ofie. - - Quebec.
S .Pr'esident.

HONORABLE IS. TIÇIHAUDEAU.
Tlice.-P>resienhî.

JOS. HIAMEL, ESQ.
Cashljie, Inspector.

P. LAFRA; CE, Esc. N. MATT , EsQ.

Direclors.
T. LeDroit, Esq..
U. Tessier, jr., Esq.,
E. Beandet, Erq.,
M. W. Baby, Esq.,
Hon. Ale. P. Garnean.

IHonorary- Director.
Honorable J. R. TheAUDEAU, Montreal.

.Bnmches.

fontreal, - - C. A. Vallen, Manager,
Ottawa, - - c. E: Carriere, do
Sherbrooke, . John Campbell, do

Agents,
England-The National Bank of Scotland.

London.
Frane-MPsr .Af Gru nbatim, & Co. Le

Banquie de Paris et (le Pays-Bas,
Paris.

United States-The National Bank of the Re-
plitîlie, New Yoric, Tise Nationali
Revere Batik, Boston.

Newfoun1dland-The Commercial Bank of
Newfouidiland.

Province 0f OntariO-Thd Bank of Toronto.
Maritime Proviees-Tise Batik ofN ew-Brtins.

wicis.TIeeTbii 3OlofIa-
lfax. Tie Baik of Montcal.

Manltoba-Tho Merchant Bank of Canada.

A general Banking, - Exchanze and Col-
lection btitsine.ss transacted. Parrticular ait-
tention palti to Collections and retmrns maide
with utnoit promptness. A- Correspon-
dence respectfunlly solicited 6-1r

Scarth. Cochran & Go.,
STOCK BROKERS, TORONTÔ.

(Members of Torontto Stock:Excbange.)

W. B. SCARTU, . L, SOARrn, R. Coc11 AN
-- :0:---

Ail stocks bougit and sold for cash or on

margin.
Daily cable quotations received of Hudson'a

13 ay, North West Land Co., &C., &c.
Orders by letter or telegraph reaelve prompt

j Dttentlou.

SAEOKS

Almonto, Ont.
Boliovine,
Trantford, >'

Brockvillo, Id
OhathaTm, N.B.
Cornwall, Ont.
soiderioh, Il
Guelph, te
Halifax, N.B.

lfamilton, Ont.
Kinigston, "
Lindàsay, Il
Lonldon, Il
Moncton, E.B.
Ottawa, Ont.
Perth. "
rotorboroi "

Picton, 4

Port Hope, Ont.
Quebec, Que.
Regina, Assaa.
Sarnia Ont.
Strafford, "d
Si. Join, N.B
St. Mary's Ont.
Toronto, "

inniieg,fMan,

Establish ed -- 1855.

Our Works are now running
with greatly increased facilities,
and we are in a position to
promptly Ril all orders.

A LA RG3 E AS'ORTMEiNTI O3F .

Buqa1 Ptoof RaRik dafcs & altt couts
KEPT CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Estimates givr for all kinds of FIRE

and BURGLAR, PR1iOOF? SEOURI'IES.
i lr

THE MARITIMNE BANK
Dominion of Canada.

Meai Office, T- - - ST. JOHI, ;.B

THTOS. M AOLELLAN, laroieshleu.
J ER. UIA RIiSON, Vie-P'resident.
JOHN MTcMIL'AN.
JOHN TAPLIW, Indiaiiown.
A. A. STEtRidNG, Fredericton.

A EN01ES.

WoonsTocc, N.D.-O. W. Van irit,. Agent.

A general Banking Buiness transacted.
Correspondene so clited. B3nslness trn n-

sacted for Tiîanks anîd MNfercantile fluses inl
Qnebec and Ontario, On favorable Terms

lx 1-5

BANK 0F LONDON
JN CANAD)A.

CAL'PITn SUnSCRiniiD, - - $1,T00,000l
C0AÎsrA LA Pmn is, . - - 1.10,101
11rESgiVE FUND, - - - - 50,000

-1Y. TAYLOR, JOHN rAr'ATT.
.PreSident. Vice .lresidientt.

W. R M vutrit, MPP
NAT[[A NIFLr Rk-IIn,

TnIOMAS VAvwcEr>',* 'I'jT(1b A NVi*, 'r,
HEsr. Caous,
T'ioAs LONG, ("oTliigwood),
JonN MolnIsON, (Toronto).
J .IN LEV-, (RiCe Lewis & Son, T<uoronto),
HYV. NoaTnP, (Northrop & Linman,

Toronto).

EAD OFICE, LONI)O3, ONT.

A. M. SM A RT, MANAGSR.

Brench: -Ingersoin.
c. W. M. Siià 'SoN. Acting Manager.

igents in Canada. - MoTsons Ban k and
Branches.

Jn Newi York-Tle National Park liank.
In Britin.--The Nat.ional Ba:.k of hcot,Tand,

Linited.
Collections made in a'l parts of the Doin -

toi and retîrns promt ptiy remitted at lowest
rates of Exthange. Letters oi Credit issuet,
avallable In ail parts of the Vorlt. 1l

Ciîty anld Dislrkt Savings Banli,
NOTICE is liereby given, tnat a dividend

of FOUR PER CENT. for the current hiatf-
ycar ended soth June last, upon the paid-up
capital sl ock of this Instilttion, Tas been de-
clared and the saine will be paîyable at its
banking house, in this city, on and lifter
FRIDAY, the Tst August next.

By Osler f« the Board,
Ji, PARBEAU

7-5w Maîiîngur,
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<)N'1'ENTS oF T)'iis NOME i>hii
Ame, l, ]icau k rs' A Wsia- Mllw M iiions wero Losi..

tioni The lotute u. s n.
The IFiederal llant11k . Piblie Works' Iietiuori.
Banîcinîe Ville Mirie. unfdgsoit Again.
Baiiking kli Ca il si i eel The Stock il tlket.

1i 87 1. Editorial Notes.
should theo iVchanges lie A sest orsMHei.

Abtolisi1« I?Obwo - bt.
to i Don l the Siates .,c temporary ii , ssL .

TH E AM-ERICAN 8AN1KE RS' ASSOCIA-
T ON.

Tniu aninal meeting of titis important
finanîcial body will take place next \eek,
and though the greater part of the business
broughit hefore it is of, course conlfined te
subjects of Ainerican interest exclusively
yet there always still remains nuch to
attract outside attention. Among the sub-
jects for discussion net entirely of local
monient are the following :-The present
aspects e' the silver question; the indica.
tions of the foreigni demiand for securities
the prospective crop exports and the inter-
hational exchanges ; the decline in the rate
of interest ; the less rmunerative results
of bank circulation ; the later tendencies
of usury legislation; the best means of'
obtaining sound bankruptcy legislation
the guaranitees against defalcation and
breach of trust ; the proposed improvement
in bills of lading; the lessons frorm the
recent panic ; and others. Several papers
from English and other European bankers
are promised, and the usual annual courtesy
of a special invitation to the mnost promni-
nent gentlemen connected with Canadian
finances lias once more been extended.
Several of these are spoken of as likely te
be in attendance next week, as we trust
they will, though their acceptancè of these
letters of invitation too frequently goes unre-
deemed-a circumstance to be regretted froin
not afewrpointso view. Itmay be worthy
of censideration whether the tine has not
come when some similar institution might
be profitably established iii Canada.. We
are quite disposed to thinîk that such a
society, well' attended by the most repre-
sentative, men in the banking profession in
the Dominion, would be calculated te effect
much solid benefit by comparing notes and
interchanging views on the financial p'6si-
tien as they found it to exist at the tine of
assembling. The advantages woulld be in-
creased by the preparation of an annual
programme, such as is issued by the Ame-
rican Banking Association, brining up for
rcview and discussion the most important
financial topics of the day; especially as
aftecting our Canadian interests.

AN interesting poin)t hs been decided by)
the New York Court of Appeals which helkd
that sureties on tlie boud of a young l;-ni
who was employed as a bookkeeper in a
bank were not liable for embezzleinents
committed by him after he had been imade
r'eceiving.tell1er.

TUB FB)lBlAIR BANK \NQUE VILA IE.
Nut n aning the weight ot tlliail Tws Bank, abut which the public hasauthorjty resp)ectilg the condition ofeth huard so little siice its 1878 "misfortunes,"

lederal Banîk has issned since oui last w iith 'i rnish i .talk in l nancial ci'clos
}ite exceptioll or a leiter fi'omi the Gelleyal is l, n nits ii Z an njlale } lC le

. n conisequelice Of a great milass of' legal pro-NIan0ger te te repres1nta3ive of the in' ceedings ià has just entered into. Itstittie ait, that very important brani the appears that sone year's, before the troubleAgency at London, Ont. That comm1unica- 1-ell upout the Banque ai d whcn
iso\%,v(,i-slipontii and ranqe ·\iljetarl, an whet ion is,ho we ver,so lim por tant and reassurin g front outward appearance its conditions wasthat we give il ii full. It reads-" The run a prosperous oee, a numnber of merchantslipon Our leposits and circulation 11nw Froi Tliree Rlvers requested its Board ofbeing practically over, and having fortified Directors here to establisi a branch. there.onrselves with sufficicnt money for Our ' h then )Directors stated, ai least il is nowneeds, and having, after much careful and so repriesented on behalf of the Bank Villeanxiots investigation, satislied myself that Marie, that they did not desire a branch

ou. depositors, iote-holders, and other there, but that if$25,000 of the capital stockcreditors are safe, and that beyond that of tie Bauk vere taken up by the Tri-Swe have capital suflicientto do a reasonable fluviains a branch office would be opened.and careful business, I feel I cai address Arrangements were thei made by which a
. yeu now freely and authorize yeu te speak sytdicate of Thrce Rivers merchants werewith confidence to our friends. I hope, tosubscribefor25,O0shares of Hon.Senator

: therefore, your deposits will remain with TiUDEL'S stock, on which only ten per cent.you substantially, and incîrease fron time was paid, tenl per cent. to be paid inte time." Whether u 'consequence of cash and the balance by ilote, payablethe above, at all events simultaneously with by instalments of ten Per cent. perits appearaice, the price of Federal stock annum. The branch was duly establish-advanced largely both here and in Toronto. ed, the first payment made by the ThreeIl the latter place, however, it experienced Rivers people, and notes given for theon Wednesday a sharp decline. It was unîder- balance. The branich had but a shortstood locally that this arose froin a conflict duration, howyever, as immediately after itsof opinion as to the extent te which the embarrassnents it was closed, and thoseainmunt of capital should suffer reduction. who had given the notes for the balance ofOn this subject, too, official information is the stock heard nothing more of the matter
.wanted, but a Toronto paper, usuaily well until a few days ago, when the suits wereinformned on matters connected with the served en them through Hon. Mr. TRUDEL
Federal Bank silice the late complication the solicitor of the Bank. Many of thecame te a head, says :-" Mr. YARiKER lias defendants intend contesting the suits, alleg-"never stated that Federal stock must be ing that inasmnuch as the iBanlk failed tocut down to one million, all reports to the establisli a branch permanently in Three

contrary notwithstanding. In fact he has Rivers, the consideration promised as valuent stated any figure, and it would seem for the ntes had never been received
veîy singular im face of the Bank's annual Some ef lte defendats alse take exception
statement, if it were found necessary te to what they consider the excessive rate ofcut so deep. Mr. YARKER will - lie interest charged. The principal gainers in" doubt wish te be careful. At the sanie this fight will no doubt, as usual, be the"time he cai be relied ou to be just." lawyers-with, to tolerabÌe certaint aIt may be anticipated that this difference of ",ell-posted " inside e or so in addition.

views will not be slow i being arranged; Whàt an unqualified blessing oui financialaud thus from present apnearances the late institutions have been to the long-robedappreciatioti in m notations is likely to be gentry within the last few years !
mnaintained.

l'HE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.- The THE collapse in England of the parcel-
Loudon Tines of.the 23rd ult. states that on Pest systein 'S iidicated ili some details
the preceding day a Genîeral Court of the elsewiere publishcd. The account is self-
above Company was held to consider a evidently supplied fie a tot impartial
resolution authôrising the Governor and sOur IL denonstrates, however the
Committee te accepta supplemental charter, wisdon. ef eur owîî Post-Office Departînct
in the forni submitted to the General Court W"tmig te sec iew the ilew systein
on the lst uit., with such modifications as workcd, in ptactical operation, before. in.

uig eiupsdb i C'w nitreduciiig so radical an innovation it 0niit be imposed by the Crown and
sanctioned by the Governor and Comnmittee. Calda.
Sir JOHN ROSE presided and explaiuned the APP*IcATIoN lias been. made te the Loti-
changes songht iii the original charter don Sto
granlted iii 1670. Aler a few words ef a settlîng-day i, ai te grant a ofotatioi
explaitation by the Chairman th.e resolution Lui. tÀe scîip anp
subnintted was agreed to without a single (ld stock )f LIme ]oC
wîo-d of coanmenut Jlim the shareholders, cent. ban.
anîd witlh a uunaninous holding up of hanmds.

TnE promoters of the Baik of Winnipeg Tn u new Catadian Governt 31 per
expect to have it established'i about threcit. scriP is ilQW quotec at C r i

post s.y. se sn a is d i
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BANKING IN CANADA SINCE 1871.
UNDER the above heading the last No. of

Bradstree's gives a very complete statement
of the ups-and-downs of various Canadian
banks for some years past. It also epito-
mises our various Banking Acts in such a
maner as to make this feature of the
article in question a desirable one to peruse.
The entire contribution extends over more
than fiv.e columns of very small type, far
exceeding any room we have at disposal
for reproducing it, as we should much like
to have done. Our readers, however, should
have no difliculty in procuring a copy
for themnselves, as we strongly advise them
to do. The article gives something more
than sketches' of such portions as have been
disastrous of the careers of the Royal
Canadian and City and Consolidated banks,
the Jacques Cartier, Metropolitan, Mer-
chants', Exchange, Mechanics', Ontario,
Federal, Prince Edward Island, Merchants'
Bank P. E. I, &c. This compilation would,
however, have possessed but little value
and no attraction to other than the curious
or the ill-natured had it confined itself to
such details merely. But it goes much
beyond that in eiideavoring to trace out the
causes which brought all these institutions
more or less to grief. The same difficulty
as to want 'of space to give extracts in full
from this part as has already confronted us
here again imterposes. We find ourselves,
therefore, imited to stating that in the view
of the writer the main causes of all the
financial disastershe records are principally
limited to three-the incapacity of heads of
institutions ultinately destiied to collapse;
the raids on the i'esources made by the
Directors themselves; and the appoint-
mièts of lesser but yet important and re-
sponsible, oficers through the pressure of
family connections. Of these the first is.
nuerically by far the most important, the
incapacity alleged being attributed to the
fact that the occupants of the most respon-
sible offices had had no technical training
whatever im the profession of banking
as a distinct and separate study. The
political platform, the broker's desk, and
the merchant's counter, according to this
authority, were mainly looked to as the
proper places whence to seek the compe-
tent manager and the 'all-influential presi-
dent. The. result, asjudgedby the examples
quoted,has been such as fully to bear ouit Mr.,
RAavouE s views enunciated i his lectures
imi which he proclaims a long and arduous
special training as indispensable to the cre-
ation of the'fature successful banker. The
haul made by the directors on the resources.
of the banks with which they were oilicially
connected is made to stand next on the list
of the producing causes of our great finan-
cial disasters-in one instance one of. these
conscientious gentry absorbed all but the
entire capital of his own institution, and it
immediately after incontinently collapsed.
The evils brought about by appointees
selected by 'pressure of family influence

ppar, àTexcept in one single case, nlot tpg

have been very formidable. 'Although the
subject is one affording much room for
satire and indignation the writer has
treated it withour any apparent animus,
making of it indeed a- calm dispassionate
review. In pointing out the vast injuries
that have already been inflicted in con-
nection with our banking institutions,
owing to the many evident deficieiicies iiu
their system of management and imperfect
oversight, the reader rises oppressed with
the conviction that what has occurred before
may any day be repeated. The fatal ex-
perience already gained seems in no degree
to have resulted in any attempt even at
correcting established defects or taking
precautions against future disasters such
as have already devastated old Canada from
one end to the other. Legislationi cold no
doubt be made largely instrumental in'
helping on to a better state of thinga, but
the true prevention and cure rest aller al]
mainly with the shareholders themselves.

SHOULD OIE EXCHANGES BE
ABOLISIIED?

UNDER this somewhat startling heading
the Banker's Magazine (Homans) coolly dis-
cusses a subject ' which other financial
papers have not had the temerity even to
hint at. Without coming b the condlasion
in so many words the magazine inakes it
pretty plain that in its opinion all the Ex-
changes could be dispensed with without
any loss to the community in any respect
and with great advantage to its morals. It
regards them as the great source- of tho
national passion for gambling as others do
the " rùm shops " of intemperance, and it is
prepared to see theim both put down by the
sternest of legislation. It concludes-" The
desire for gambling once thoronghly aroused
is aroused for life. The only way, there-
fore, to stop it is to remnove the means for
exercising the desire, just as the only way
of keeping a drunkard sober is to keep hin1
and rum apart. Amonng many of the failures
wvhich have happeiied of late, speculation
has figuired as a prominent cause. Ii the
majority of cases of defalcations the money
taken has gone in the saine manner. Is not
the question seriously worth considerin-
whether, im view of the enormous and
widespread evils, whose root can be clearly
traced to the Exchanges, they ough t not to
be abolished by the State, like other gainb-
ling-houses to which they are, iii the eye ofr
the law, so clearly allied, and which long.
ago were condemned as detrimental to
society, and their keepers as criminals ?"
Ail which is respectfully submitted.•

:QIVE IT A NAMr.-Certain parties in New
York published what they càlled a bankers'
paper, says the Mail. They demanded $10
subscription from every bank president and
cashier, threatening that if the money was
not paid ~the character of the bank would be
misrepresented. Some officials paid the
blackmail; others refused, and have taken
measures to secure the punishr"ent of thec
men who trie4 to fleece then.•

THE GOLD DRAIN IN THE STATES.
GOLD is coming this way from Europe

just as we predicted it would, says the Wall
Street Indicator, and the movement is likely
to be large before long. -We hear 'of only
about $2,00,000 being iiow on the way,
of which one quarter is consigned to this
city and the remainder to New York. As
a set-off to this comparatively small import-
ation a wail is goinig up fron Wall Street ai
the steady drain of gold which has been
going on for the last half year or more. Of
so serious a nature is this as to ektent that
there are now widespread appreheisions
that if continued much,longer the Federal
Government will be forced- into using silver
in making its payments either through the
.New York Clearing-House or over the
counters of the Sab-Treasury. Sinîce Janu-
ary the Treasury has lost about $50,000,000
of gold, the decrease having gone on almost
without interruption. At the end of May
the gold balance stood at $140,000,000, at
the end Pf June it was $133,000,000, on
July 19 it was $122,000,000, and on last
Saturday it had fallen to $118,000,000, only
$18,000,000 more than the Secretary of the
-U. S. Treasury is required by law to keep
as a reserve to offset the circulation of
national bank notes. Congress having made
siler a legal tender the banks will have to
take it, however distasteful it may be to
them to do so And, as an indignant Wall
Street man complains, the compulsion would
be just the saine were the law to make bits
of-leather legal 'tender, aflixing to them an
arbitrary nominal value. Some time ago
the New York Clearing--Iouse tried to bar
eut the silver dollar, but the Government
retaliated by passing a law forbidding any
national bank belonging to the Clearing-
blouse so long as the latter refused silver
-a process which summarilv solved the
difliculty. The position, already sufliciently
conplicated, is growiig worse under the
fact that the silver coinage, notwithstand-
ing that it is already over-abundant, is
being continued at the rate of $25,000,000 a
year. It is ienerally feared that, i c the
face of this state of things, gold will jump
suddenly to a premini and that serious
monetary disturbances vill arise.

ONçE of the most conservative journals iii
New York makes the announcement that
hundreds of millions have been stolen from
the U. S. Treasury in Washington during the

past twenty-five years. Coun terfeit bonds,
false Treasury notes, duplicate stamps, and
other.fraudulent issues have been partially
traced,. but it is yholly impossible to es-
finate the extent of the robberies, the for-
geries, and the frands upon any known data.

THE N. B. LoAN.-The New Brunswick
Government last week·funded one hundred
thousand dollars of its floating debt by a
loan at par, the debentures bearing interest
at four and a half per cent. The lenders
are the Estate of the late JOHN W. NJcggig
SON, 9f St. John, N, B,
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HfOW MILLIONS WERE 1

FRoiMi the article I 3aiilju i
silice 1b71," referred to at lengtli e
we sumnarise that portion show
of the principal losses mentionie
haviig occurred since 1875

The Royal Canadian Banlk of To
the City Banik of Montreal, amalg
1876 as the Consolidated, suspend
with a loss of nearly $3,000,000 of

The Jacques Cartier Bank of M
1878 had to reduce its capital fr
lion to half that amount.

The Metropolttan Bank of Mon
started in 1871 and wrecked se
after. It lent money on its own s

The Merclhanmts' Baink of Montre
had to write off 25 per cent. of i
Sowing to the mistakes atiributed
the late Sir HuaH ALi AN.

The Exchanîge Bank of Montr
through a capital of $1,000,000.

The Mechanics' Baik of Mon
to wipe out 60 per cent. of its ca
close.

The Ontario Bank in 1882 cut
capital fron $8,000,000 to $1,500,0

The Bank of Liverpool, N. S.,
grief in 1878, and in 1882 the E
Baik of Yarmouth had to reduce it
fron $400,000 to $280,000.

The Maritime Bank of St. Joh
had to cut down its stock from $
to $680,000.

The Bank of Prince Edward
managed to dispose of $145,000. I
with the Batik of Nova Scotia, w]
had to wipe out 50 per cent. of ils c

The Merchanits' Bank of' Prince
and the Farmers' Banik of Rustico,
also lost a considerable share of their

Lastly the Fecleral, of Toronto, w
lost, varionsly estirnated, up to a n
of $2,000,000 of its capital.

It was indisputably establishe
some of the above collapses, tait no
of these institutions had managed
their heads above water long after t
reached the insolvent point by reso
falsification of the monthly returins
by the Goverunment. We have yet
however, that cither the latter or th
holders ever took steps to punisiih tI
gerous class of nisdemeanuaints, as
ermpowers to be done. To this in
for it is io less, may dolubtless im nl
siderable degree be attributed the
ence in a criminîal offince 'whic
brings mneasureless disaster on h
incapable, from many causes, of pr
themselves.

TiiE Monîtreal Investment and E
Soeelty resolved ati ils meeting h
week to go inîto liquidation at onci
first dividend of 10 per cent. will
the shareholders nîext mnonthm. Th
are set down at $280,000, with liabil
$271,000, of which al, but $7,000 is
the company. Thec real estate, whic
the greater part of the assets, will be
oui the market.

OST THE FUTURE REASSURING.
l Caada agricultural possibilities for Il
inswhgrg , preseni season are ai longlth placed bîeyon

din saie al reasonable doubt, and over a lare
i by il as expanse of lhe counîtry certainty has bec

ndgamiied by tie unanswerable evidence
rota emId in mmense crop. already harvested. Ti
amaled in computations as to the extent and value
ca it 1881 is seasoi's crops tirouglIout the Dominio
capital, have as usu-aIl varied widely, but it seeri
omtreal ia ' fair to assume that their money worth xvi
an a miil- exceod thiose of 1883 by soie forty million

aof dollars. The sigmficance or this fact, i
treal ws a population still so sparse as Our own, neeci
tock.r na emonstratio. It comes, too,*at a tim
aol i olowiig a long season of cautions tradin
a l ie ý77 w hicîî las let few arrears to make up ai
mS caîîiy oVwien nîearly all commercial avenues wil
naily la le re.opened withaout being handicappe

e n ilî the Oppression :' yeo ars of old baci
cal wonÙ dclbhs. Statistics have iow for a consider

t able time past recorded how excessive im
pteal ani portations have wholly ceased, flie pur

tal an1-d chases froin abroad having ini nearly al
cases been limited by actual present neces

dawi ils sities. A similar spirit of wise caution haý
c. geneîcrally prevailed i all branches o
caine la iiidustry, of which onily oie contmues to
s chaic day at all sensibly overburdened. It i

capital but reasoiable to suppose tlIat this, too, will
soon feel tlhe alteredc anmd prosperous con.

i .NB0 , cîitioni of thiiigsjust dawnminîg. A guarantîle1,000,000 is thus.afforded, also, thait Ihe 1imost serions
depression fult by the railway iiterests for

Isuid inairy ycars must now necessarily and ah.
hicitd once pass away. We are aIready beginiiniîîg

aith alsa to experience tlie beneficeit result of that
aparl. policy which has persisted l'or years past iii

Edward forcimg - Open oiur great North-West to
P. Ei. I population. Already its contribution, this
caital year, to the. general prosperity by means oi

aih lias the harvests it lias raised, lias had a most
x sensiblîe imflluenice on the total. Yet lme

- clevelopm-ent of its capabilities has barelyt, arfel' ye: reacheci its state ofiii iancy--abont what
t a fcw llinois yielded soine hall' a century ago,
le O At least as nu uch as the Americani Great
1rtY tao West has achievec our own nicw teiritories

t tacte are uiquestioiably destiîmed nov in thmeir
etoher turn to accomnplish, and quite as rapidly ;
ta licar. anl if urban developmeit is to be slower
e sîan- the prospects. to-day -are that this will be
mis laiv atonied for by tlhe morc rapid fllliig-up aftme iia the agricultural areas. The remainder of

liunlhY, the Domiiion may already look forward to
i ileain- our iiew territories as sooni to be most im-
pehisot portalit and direct elerments of our material
i nrtei prosperity if their people will but confinie
tiinots liensolves mainfly to that imdustry which
iectig Nature lias so abuindanftly miade easy aiid

profitable lo thein. The rocent fatal
hildin g Specllative mania in which they indulged
ere this lias. probably taught thin where aniy the
e. The true source of their prosperity lies. That
be paid tlie legitiiate chaiiels of tracle amn at pr'e-

asseis sent, at all eveits, beinîg again resumnei
ities of is evident by the number of arrivals, both
stock in in this city and Toronto, or nerchants fron1
l forims W'inipeg and lie North-West generally.
placed These have already presented theniselves

im decidedly greater force than usual, andl

-AUSTRALL>N Dl.BTS.-Some details con-
cerning these are fouid in our readido
colhimus. Conennting on thein the Sydnly
Hera/d, the nost coIservative paper i1
Australia, says7-" If the course Of loan ne-
gotiations points to anything it points to
tliis,.tliat as the varions pari of the £100,-
000,000 of Australasian indebtedness fall
due they will be renewable oi terms much
more favorable to the coloists. And nlot
only that, the colonies :may fairly hope to.
increase their debts on improving ,terms.
They borrow now more cheaply than when
their muîited debts were not £20,000,000.
Ail inicrease ai' dobi sens ta Ineazi ait i-crease of con ilece and oi' seci ty. Wn at
does Sir LEONARD say to this?

comle prepared to do business on an excep-
Le tionally extensive scale. It is satisfactory
di to be able to add that the terms on which
c they propose to deal this season are tho-
n roughly.saife and acceptable. Comiing nearer
of home a feeling of hope and confidence
.e n the friture is everywhere experienced,
of and the conviction is general that flic de-
1. pression so long felt here niiy be 'saifely
Ls looked upon as a thing of the past, and that
Il all danger of a iew panic, or crisis, is over.
, The political econonist's " cycle " bas this
n time been conquered by the sickle.
s . PUBLIC WORKS' INSPECTION.
e WE sec it stated that Sir E-iCToP- hANGE-
g VIN has -determined to repeat the very
d .judicious policy he so successfully inangur-
l ated and carried out soine time ago. 'As
d Minister of Public Works lie shrewdly
k concluded that the best supervision ofi new
- constructions effected withini the jurisdic-
- tion of Ihe 1).epartiment over which he pre-
- sides would be that of the IMinister hiiself.
l Thus resolved, it will be remembered that
- regardless of al personal iicoliveniences

Sir HECToR proceecded on tours of inspec-
f ion, covering ail points of tie comnpass,
- and extecling over inany thousands of

miles.' Tis new departure was productive
not only of direct imnmediate benefit ta the
public by accomplishing a perfect iispec-
ion, but, by making contractors aware of

the possibility of so thorougli and severe an
exainination being al ways possibly impend-
ing, rendered the doing of inferior work
unlikely to be attempted. It is to this
thoroughi manner of disposing of ail. the
duties that fall within his office, anda which
has characterised himn since his first entry
into the higher regions of public life, that Sir
H-EcToiR owes mnucI of that success which
he lias reached. No oie knows better than
lie the.value of the old adage, " If you want.
" a thing well done (la it Vönrself," and lie
does not allow himuself to delegate, in i-
portant matters, what lie knows lie as chief
can more effectually perform The indefatig.
able Minister of' Public Works leaves for
the North-West nexi week, we uinderstand,
and will b absont in that direction till
about the end of Septenber, The con-
clusions hie has arrived at at the end of his
official tour will be received with general
initerest.
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TUE STOC K TJXI i THE STOCK M\ARKET.
The followhip Tle shows the hitzbest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchniipe on each day

PRICEs on the Stock Mv0arket have been V te e ended 7th Auig",t, 1884, ald the nhlluier o) shares reported as sola during, the week. The cliontis

well maihtained this week, and, with -a " CApitaii pai<l 1p " anîd . ReNt,1 iii connectioi with the Banks, are taken fiorn the oilloini Canada Gazette. ihe
Capital and Res;t of the Feileral Batnkc rpim rin a4 they were-1 until thel next stitum :nt is lissued1.

single n6t important ank exception, w.here

there has been a change at ail it has invari- FI. Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. nrhurs.
ably been in the direction of an advance. 5TRESo N Zcapt_. Rt.

This has not, however, been brought about L. i. L. H L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H.

by thé quiet acquiescence of the " bears," llank a 2 , 1 -. -.. 1 s 1 8 s i 1 2

for -the element which those animals re- Merchants Bank.... 100 5,722,66 , .1 7 11 ....... 1071 lui 117. 1 * . ...... u... ;ai î
Canaaan ko om. 50 ofoJ6 2,000,000 11, 117 ...... ...... ..... .. ... 117 117 1171 117J ò25

present has been as industrious as usùal. Banko«Toronto...0 2,000,oo 1,100,000 109 171........ ......o173o 17. 175
1,traBîI . 0) 161,0 27),000 107 lu.......19 IO lui .. 10 j ... 6 10 U

Al the ordinary worn-out yarns as to im- Banque<(u Peule.... ü .....,... .... .. ............
Bank Bri tlsh -N rthA £50 4,866,66b U81,129.00......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ..

pending failures, cotton difficulties, and the MoIsons Bank . . 000,0('0 6:1o,000......... ........... ...... .....................
Do iio atik . 5 1,4000 0001...... 1& u) uom ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... .. ...

. Federal Bank ........ 10 2 n . 150,000 4I 1 0 45 . ... ... .......... .. 55 155

other stere typed bogies have again been i mpderi la nk î0o.. 1t0u , , , 
... . .

tiaperal flaî.... .. .... .00 .sJu..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... ...... ......
paae t oteiuuldayBh rsi lncue Jac's Cartier. 26 60,u00 1.101000 ...... ...... ..... .... ........ ...... .. ... ...... ...... ............paraded to dotheir uisual duty. The result, .....'..:g ,ceut ."Iticbeclank ... lu 2,00 32,u ................ ...... ...........................................

however, has not been an encouraging one, e ' . ..... ...... .. ....... .......
1nCEasterean T o ....ips , 4 0 , 7,0 0 .... ....... .. ... .. . . ... ...... ...... ..... ... . ... 27.

seems to have-got well established on the aLn.a.a. 10} : 21,704 . 5st.................. &. , a . 5> OJO
City l'ass. Ry. co... 5 Ou, ,............... 2î. >......... - ..... • ....-- 12. . . .

street. that matters are not only goim g to Uiy oas Ca..........4 1,800,000 ......... .. .ti13..... . ...... ... 1 .. ... . . .s. . 1... . . ..
Canada Ctton co.... 100 .......... .... ........ ... ...... ...... .... ..... ..... ...... ... ...........

mendC but have already begun to do so. noLrealcoon ...... .......... ...... ............................. ..... ........ . . .
f n ass cotto Co .... ..... )ut ... 1...... . ...... ... ...... ... ...... ...... .... 1*-, ..... ...... L2

The big harvest now accepted as an estab- Can. n. w. Laiîd Ca................... d. 41 > ............ ...... ..... ... ... 1

Ca o. Coae.L.. .s. .......... ... .... ........ ..... ... ... ... . ............. .......... ...... ...... ......

lished factis thus early workingits beneficent , c ianraci p .. .... .......... .......... 40 4 . ..... .... .-. . -. ... ..........
Du da; otonCo... ... ............. ..... ...... ..... ....... ...... .... . ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ......

influence. The late weeding-out process,
under which shaky concerns are already the trade and industries of the country, the ie is uno doubt on this occasion gonie 'for
pret.ty well eradicated, naturally increases . ,
the feeling of Confidence ii the immedi ate cotton interest alone should rail to partici- good anld all," and as this chinate so evi-

ftapate in the presumed coming prosperity at dently disagrees with his constitution it isfuture. ThuLs taking things all round, we c
least as fully as the others. a pretty sale calculation that we have atare to-day onlly strengthenied in ouir Con-

The closing prices for the two weeks length seen the last of him. So mote it be!viction expressed llast week that B11ank
"stocks as a whole seeni at length to have were as under,the highest quotations having THE third quarterly payment of Messrs.

touched as low a point as they are likely been altamed yesterday :D. MoRRICE & Co., on account or the exten-
tB reach for some time to comne." With fankoMont-................. " j 1M Sion obtamned last fall, becomes due on 19th

the detailed Tables to be round below before ...........jaii les> 1o41
thek od i Coableerce to b u e e l"" : inst., and the probabilities of the liabilities

the reader it is unnecessary to particularise k........... bn met in full ar being anxiously can-PeOffle OL. being eo nfl r en niul ai
as to the doings thisweek of each bank se- nn u:: ............ .1 8 vassed.

n l Tel.gaph ..... Il
parately. It may be observed, however, that illli. &i,>. Isav. Co AS.. WE RS TRD

Ci Ly besoge ...... . ...... )2, 1 A.NSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Ontario continues a steady advance, reach- itr ýas...........................14 QUEBC.It would not be fair to put
ing this week 109ï, with good demand. The following shows the extent of trans- all the onus on the Cashier.

Peopié's has further receded to 44.¾. On actions this week and last respectively:- SHAREHoLDER, Whitby.--Too many agen.
the other hand, Federal bas bounded s l"'l cies-too mrany large salaries.
up from 411 to 55, with an increase in a"'Oi °' of . ......................'::: 2::: BANx CLEnK.-The remarks were not

Comnmerce........................... :wU b27) intended l'oi' people i Your poî-itioni, but l'or
the number of sales this week over last Tor :::t:.................:........:...: : tender pole

Ontario................................. 2 5i5 the ligher pow ers.
represeited by 155 and 45 respectively ; it Banqnue (1u Peuple.............. 1to .

has to be recorded, however, that on the lle,rl...........................iò SUBsCRIER.-hy on carth such an ex
elontreal Telegraph.... ........... 250 .35 pensive agency .s iept there in charge of a

samne dlay it reachea 55 here it; suddenly 1tciult mn nario Na. Co ....... mania isapzzet3hesaehles
(i) Psselige. ...................... ~ 2; Iiatuiac is apuzetth ailode'S

fell to 46.ï at Toronto, where its aflairs are di a...i.ii : ............ 115 2 SUBsCiER, St. Cathines.--The Lo
supposed to be better kno wn to speculators: don /icial Gazet/c cannot be bought in
the decline was due; however, solely to HODGSON AGAIN. Canda but we und stid a list of' heirs
local rumors as to an immense rednction of Tis niow notorious individual, who re- cati be obtainîed of RoBERT. BEATY, Esq

capital, which facts since have iot by any turned sonewhat recently to this city with Bainker, Toronto. This aniswer will aise
apply to~ C. Jl..A., L~îmsay, Onîtario.

means tended to confirn. a great flourish of trumpets subsequeunt to C. 3A. - Iis On ti oZD FE RAnsna BANK. - It is expectingr too
In Miscellaneous stocks, too, much the a previous departure without beat of drun, uch that everything should be known in

same may be said, conparng the past two is once more on ' the briny." Fortune so short a timne. The recollections of the
weeks, as of Bank, but perhaps in a lesser again has frowned upon him, this time so Coulsolidated Metropolitan, Ehang, and
degree. City Gas continues to appreciate, portentously that it is said that lie had to Mechiicis' Baniks forbid us recomnnolding2
reaching 189 this week from 181. at the send round the hat to -enable him to get purchases of rotten baik shares. Go slow

beginning of last week, as contrasted with clear of jurisdiction at ail, and even then you bave worked hard for your money
174 at the opening of last month ; the de- miraculonsly escaping the blighting capias.
mand, however, has uot been so brisk, the Law, however, has not been wholly quies- siml consignmett of Canadian cottos ha

6,647 sales of last week standing acgainst cent in conneetioti with tits second abrupt gone this week to England. The experi
4,670 this. departure, for since he sailed the Molsonî's ment will be a hopeless oie if direct profi

The fed transactions lately recorded in Bank has takei ont an action for $1.1,700 is initenidedl. Our nîeighbors tried the sae
Cotton stocks have wholly ceastd, possibly against the said T. H. HODOsoN, carryino thinlg a lew years ago, and, viti inîcom

parably rreater resour'ces, soon cae tto some extent awaiting the issue of the on business under the nîane, style and lrim rie.
settlement now icarly due in comicction of Amu 1- HoDSON & SONs, to recover T -- There bas ben no time yet fo
with this industry. The usnal rival prc- the ainount of a draft drawn agiist BRiA- a disclainer oi the part of the New Yor
dictions of additional.complications and re- HAM HODOS~oN & SoNs, of Liverpool, Etig- liniiancial jornial attacked last week 7by th
joindeýrs of present iiproved position and land, in April, 1883, and dishoioredi by (::cle ol thtis city. The assailed pape('cel O ti d1t heî itsreation iup
a hopeful future are of course not lackinîg thein. This-is said to be oily one of niaîy, otwest it c to ilsel to defpod ils reputation in
Each party or the contestants is fig-hting though tlhe enîterrisin geuntlemanu Iiin <U5 Csteo efofctive waypossird a nothcg

out is N'il ies usily bt t ls ificlt tilllis mcouild -be mesrghlwadand direcout ts own views ustily, but it is diflicult tion has this time had but a brie' pei'id in than the accusation. We shall keep the
0 sec how, witlh a general improvement in which to carry out his unique operations. matter in sight,

t
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THE A!UA-AER.1IAu OR WAVE SHlIP.
Eigthlsh Mechaffnc.

The Aqua-acrial or wave ship is a vessel whiich is
supposed to bu capable of iaking the Channel passage in
20 minutes, or of ruiiining te New York and back in six
diays. L is thie invention of Mir. J. Di :kie, of E ast Parade,
Leeds, who sends us thrce photographs of a model, with
several diagrans and a description printed on the back of
a card. Mr. Dickie his patented bis invention, whicl in
some respects resîmbles the polysplenic. ship, but with
the important difference that there are atiospheric duets
communicating with the bottom of the vessel. The
aqua-aerial ship lprescnits a uiiiferent section ait different
parts cIf its leugtli, but il mîay be described as a broad
flit vessel viti watertiglht chaimbers all round it, and a
series of threc inclined planes forming the botton. The
air ducts are of the usuial shapu ou dock, but spread out
so as to occupy onie-hlîîif the breadth cf the veseol at the
point wlere they reacli the bottomai. They are situatd i
just at tue comnhencement of the inclliled planes and as
two ire placed Sile by side there aire four al toget.h<'r. The
object cf these tines iu te reinder eneb plane independvnt
of the others, antd thlus all ati c supposed te assist in liliing
the vessels out of Ie water, as it were, and te facilitute
its passage over the su<face. Tle bows cuirve dovnwards
from< about thi dueck level and «<erge iiito the front of the
lirst platie or tie bottoin, wialle the watertiglht comlpart-
nieuits at the sides cf Lhe veysel ar formt il in<o a sort of
platfori at the stern, by il'ians Of whiclh etiy.matlking is
to be avoiled. 'The air its hae ,Itve anotier Ilie o
p'itorin besides rendering hie inclined pîlanes of thi
b>ttomi indepeditient of on; another, for by iteans of self-
acting valves, whbi'li, lioevir, ire nlot shown in Lle
diigrams publishet by he ipatentee, inîy b ilt'ndcy to iol I
is I iiiimiet iately coui terauted Ilby Mie air dcts c oui the
raising side i f tle vesel closin îug aituomatically tmiLl
creating a vacuumiii on1 tlat side, whilu te greate piresure
exertet ii the watttr oi bhe olitr side will tend to
restore it to the norlu level The iqua.aiterial ship is
also aL novelty in tiis ruspect, talit tlue power ri'quired to
Jkel up the spedti will ucreasue witih Ile iicreuse of tlie
vesse'l'u rate ut pr'oiresion-"the onl iiig iecessary
buing a high spot i of egines." TllILe. pa ite inay well
say that this is tnie of the luost reiakable fu'ures of
the invention, beigl diamtuiriciilly .olposel te all pa t
experinIce in Uvail construction. Unifoîrtîîunately ther is
no proof tlait the aiqui:at-erlitl ship will doi what its
patentue asserts, for we have ne information uas te hvlîethei
or not it has ben tried tven ini model form. The device
lias several fetures te recoimtend iL ; for instance lhe
form of hull <aituit f great structural strength combined
with liglhtness, whib: narrowntess of beam is of no objecte
as the vessel has net to cut its way throughi tie water,
but, liku thie polysplenic ship, will rise over the waves
aid skini aloig the suirute-tltî is, if the patentee's
yiews are corroboratd by practical experiient.

LONDON CAPITALISTS.
tristrseet'.

London is the true bonanza of imlpecunious tates and
comnmuities l.liia apparently mxnaustiblegoldt minîe.
If a ralîroad is to le biilt, at swnmîp drnined, wat r ci
gasworks to be constru<cted, tr any other enterprise le-
mianiling coinsjluiable iiii' 'is to be proinoted, those
lavi nig th e enterprise ina band turn tlîti r faces London ward
lis natuîratl li s the followve.s tuf Mlohamm<iîîed turin thei r eyets
toward.M1eera to pray for suci'cor and salvation. South and
Central Amcerica worked this minle succe'lully fur maniîy
yearu Turikey and Egypt sti uck pay or in it after it had
been closed against i pamslu-American exploiters, and
lastly, the C ran Tuirkz aud his vassal, tliI Kledi vo, having
exhatiusteud their credit, rite British coloni s alu iround the
globe have takien possession of the London mîîone.'y supply
liad are ialing tlîemiiselveu eisy by rep'atud drafts uîpon it.
They finid the l Eiglisl capiliust ini a mlîeuitn<g moud, and
are takiig full aduvantage of this mental condition.

COLONIAL FEDERATION.
LONnON, Aug. 3-Thle confrnce on lie federation

of the Aîustralianî ioloiues is th m oîuust genîuili'ly impîîortanl
and remaitrkblule political event of .ble veol IL unarks the
deilinito overthirow of the once Omnipotent school c
political thoight, whicli had lMr. Goldwin Siith as it
iimost cminant literary apostl l, laid ws supposed to b
qiîî uitly aiproved by Mr. John Bright and other ioaders o
the Manchester school. This sciool contemplted, and
even longed for, th le s'par:-ation of Lie colonîies fron llt
m<other country anfi the disintegration Of th ee mpirie. A
violenît reaction lais now set in. Lord Ros'berry, i
]idical pter, proposes ihat tlie colonie shall hav
represcitatives in tle Housue of Lot'ds, and fhic /)aiy NAei's
whichi «sed te ouiit-MIancu heste'r t.ho Manchester school
prays for ile poet wlo will teich thcuommnifatherlan
of the English race as Arndt, taigut the unity Of al
speakers of the German tongue.

Bowîotzo ININEw Yot.-Whilie the valute of.th
building dfonle ma New York i ty during the list quarte
of 1884 is given ut i sui smîaller than mii the lilcfp'ortIo
of 1883, in the seconid qu arter it rani far îhead of th
building <otie mii Aprdi, May, and .Junue, 1883 For th
irst six mIionths of 1884 the total value of new building
in New York iu pliced at $29,308,750, agatit $26,695,61
in a like portion of 1883 and $26,443.245 ln the first si
muuonths of 1882. The. low price of building materinti
and particullarly of iron, uidiloiitedlly hulad a good deal t
dlu witl the increase. The withidaLuwIl Of fInds froe
investment ini railway and other securities muay also «ccol
in part for the excess sum used to improve real estal
here;

SWINDLING AN INSURANCE 00.
Niagara Faits Gazette.

Wlien the clothing of D. Albert was-found on the t
Maid of the Mist landing a few days ago, but very few t
pit ople hald an idea (hat a suicide hadl beun 'comiultted or C
even that the ownîer of the clothing had ben accidenbtiy
drowned. Whien it was ascertained tlhat but a few ulays L
preuvious Mr. Albert lad taken out ai insurance policy, it g
was set down as an attempt to defraud the insurance c

company, and the natter was <at onco forgotten. The g
Gazette, when publishing the stateient, renarked that 1
'Ithe Insurance Company wotuld want niore conclusive
ovidence of (is deith thau a pile of clothing before paying c
the policy." Tho following froum the Utict JIerald is
probably the closing chapter in the would-be tragedy:-

'I A manl who registured as D. Aibert, <ut a hltel it Y
Susputuehsion Bridge, Juîly 4, disappeaired the followiig day
and was supposued te have been drowned. Later it was
discovered that Albert hald tlhkei out an accident inuritnce
policy for $3,000 a few damys before, and frauuld wast sus-
peuted. The policy was magie payable te Djavis cInIîtyre,
'tthtfueti, Ots'g County Inv stigation shîowed that 
McIntyre, who was partially insane, hait disappe!ared fron
homie, and li fatmîtily and frirnds came: te the conclusion
tlat Aleit îL and McIntyre were thu saei person. A few
iduys ago iMcliityre turned up, and le now a<t his homîe."

NO N MORE GOLD PAYMENTS.
NEWu' YoiiK, Aigust 4.-It is stited tha ; Secretiry

FOIger's viiIL to the sub-tresury oun auUrday waus for dt
purposce of etîuîfcrriix vitih the asw.itanut treas urer la regard
i.o tic reduction li t lie gold ret:ei've and the prospect t.hnt
it tue itai' future the goveri<nient mutay be obhlged to giv
ip goli paymeiiitsil To a reporter th se'cre'tar <y suud t lu
gold reerve had been rducl d to $118,000,100, and whiî'u
the amoiuti fcll to $11 1,000,000 it would be impossible tc,

pay out anyîu motr goll, and, in view of the existing laws,
t:he goviumentit will bu obliged to fiall back oix silver or
sil vur crtiicates. 'h'le stcirtaury stad talt he iaid trie
to liel the gold resterve up) to $110,000,000, but recent
autes ot cougress permitted ite depletion of the treasury
rescrv'. Th chief elerkt of the sub.ireasury thinks $50,.
0)00,00 in gold wil coie fromi Europe before the end 01
the year, andl that the governmîuuent will be saved fioi the
nieessity of r"ortling to silver paymients About i

illlion IId hll f of gold was shipped fromî Liverpool
for Nuw Yorkç last week. 'J'ie gold lulances of the baiks
in Euugland ire decreasing daily, iidictiniig the exodus of
gold fromu England.

WHAT IS A DISCOUNT?
N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

'rhe word " discouit " bas almost .w'holly lost its
techinical Ieaning. It was originally used to descriae anu
aillowaice made for the paymuynit of miouey before it bicaie
ue, and in thijs sene is aus much as that nioney, if put to

initer"st, wouild gain in the sane timîe and at thie same rate
Thuis $100 present mîonîey wilt pay ai debt of $106 die (enle
ye!ar hience, the discouit being made at 6 ier cent. The
discouit, in this seuse, on any sun is less thai its
interest. Thus lie discount on $100 due at year lence, is
$6, while the intîerest is $6.36. ßut ile initierest laws of
bite evcral States have allowed thU banlks to deduct the
iIterest insteal of hie discount, aud t pay the borrowt d
instead of the prisent worth onIly tlue net remîainder after
such deuiuiction. Thus 'if a mai makes a note for $1,o0
twelve moths, and gives it te a bank for discoiut, inustead
of paying im $943.30, whici is a Nim t.hat <ut 6 per cont.
wouli amuont to $1,000 l a yeur, they giveu liii on 1
$940, thus charging him milore than 6 per cent. for the sue>
he receives. lu plaiin terns, they deduct the iuterest
insteal of Li d«iscoit. out of this bas g ownî the
modern lise of the wort discount, which lias simply comîe
to iieaiu a deduct.ion 01 a givei rate pur ceit, fromî i givein
principal. To ldiscount l note at 6, per cent.'" je <<ti
oily to tale oif 6 ier cent. itnterest. To allow a discouti
is to take off the rate fromt the face Of the suma.

BETRAYED BY A 'POOTH.
t Guibal, the assassin, lais juist been coivicted' at

Perpignan of the murier of a girl tined Marie Cerbre.
f The evidence whiclh proved uhiim te ii her iurdrer wis
s very curious. Guibal hai been suspecteud of uhauvinxg

killed .the girl, as shte hall iev.r been seeui sinc ele dia>
f wien ste was known te have been in lis company. But

tie struenîîuously denied all kniowldge of huer, aid the case
was about to bu abandoned for want of protf wlhenu t gi
cane forward who had been Maric's intimate friend.
Il Searci amiiong the possessions of the accused," siuc said,]
e and sec if yon catn fiid amîong thei a gold ring set with
a woian's tooth insteat of a stono. Tho tooth i mine -

,here is the space froin whiclh it was taklen.-Indt It had it
set and gave it to Marie C'rbere as a token of friendshilI."
V Te ring was fouind aimong a hoard of trinke.ts beloniîginîg
to Guihal, and on hearing of its discovery ic ut once
coufessed.

e AFFECTIONATE, VEiar I-4 Madlan," said a neiglîbor,
a prepare yoirselI for a great shock. Wu have fouînd your
n husbandl's body in the iill-pond, full of Lds " I Bring.

the edu lisp to the louse, and set him again," w'as the

INCREASING VALUE OF LABOR.
As the world grows older labor increases its value and

o a very large extent in proportion te the increase
lie products of liiman industry decline In price. àlr.
Gervase Serope, of Cockerington, who died li 174t, and
his son Thomas Scrope, of Cockeringtoin, and Coloby,
Lincolnsliire, left behind voluminous books fron which m
ood idea of values a century and a. lialf ago iay be
btained. In 1700 a dark colored cloth suit cost 17
uincas. The charge for mnaking i cloak was £5 16s , a

plain cloth smit for ordinary' use cost £9. Boots cest fromt
£2 to £3. Lump sugar was 9dl a pound, soap 6d aud
offee 6s., a quarter of lainb cost only 18. 6dl, a poind of
bef 4ý d. Il ood red porte' coild bc bought for 17.. per
dozen bottles. Wages were inything but extravagant ,
ycar laborers werc occasionally paid 1u a day, nowers
arned ls. 10d a day, ploughers 4s. an acre, maiI-servanits
vere pail froim £3 to £6 a year, a washwoman could be
hired for 9d ad it a clarwoian for 4d a day, a pane of glass
ost' Is., a hlicksuith clarged only 4s. for cight shoes, a

rich griazing farmi of 278 acres leased for £165, iad 1-)8
acres of good arable land for £90. From 1698 to 1702 a
EI-g of veal cost is 4cd, a iound of betef 2id. a pound, a
periwig L 2 2s , a hat 7,., a watch £17. The cost of imakig
20,000 bricks was 15s i lath nails cost 7s. for 3,500. An
accout et oI a finera places rite expenses at £70, of which
£7 was di stribit- il aiong tlie pour. It woulii seem that,
aier all, Iabor le sharing liberally in the growth ani
progress of tie ages-is ever widening its influence al
trengthenig its forces . One hiundred and fifty years from
iow it wili have learned many more of tle secrets of its
power.

KISSING A PATIENT.
The following curious action is reported in London

impers :-A poitr, naimed Pitt, sued a -surgeon, namtd
Gleldiill at the Lambeth Côunty Uourt for £5 Os. 6d., £5
leiîng for un i O U and 6dl for one month's intreust. It
appi ar. thbat the docter, in the course Of is pructice, laid
kissed lie plaintilPS wife. On thue st of May he gave the
pluntiff an I O U foir £5, for liaving kissed Jane Pitt, aid
nu tlie reve rse sidet of hie document he sigued the folloîw-

ing stauteui lit: I lereby aî lno<wledge I iave en cred ino
t fair- agieiment between Henry Pitt, Jane Pitt anîd
nyself."1 Subseq uueitly au 1 0 U simply was given for
ihis document. 'le defendaut denied hgis liability to pay
Lhis moiey on the grouind that the I J U was given as the
resuIt of the intimuidation of the plainitiff, wio had
tireatene'd himi with a criniiiiil prosecution if lie did not
compensate huin for the assault. The judge said lie
loubted wit ther there liaI heen any cousideration for ihe
[ O U. It was urged iliat the consideration was hie
.4olatium for Mr. Pitt's ivouinded feelings, for which the
liiffcould hvebroughtanaction. h''fiejudge however,

lîeld iat there was no coisideration, and gave a vordiet
for defeilidauit.

Kiss My FooT.-The somewhat curions question was
presenteil te the Iowa Supreime Court in the reent case
if Norton vs. Kinapp, atS te what construction slhoul li

placed uipon the words "l Kiss m>' foot," wriLteu wit tliile
drawee's signature on the face of a bill presented for
aeceptancue. The court declared the rule l such cases to
be that where the drawer does iiytling with or te the
bill or wvrites thereon iniytlhinîg whiclh does nct cIearly
iegative an intention to accept, lie can be charged <ts a
acueptor ; but it hield that in tlhe vase before iL the wordis
lin question did not constitute an acceptance, it being tlie
evid nt intention of tle defendant, by th' ue of the con-
temptuous and vuligar words ab>ve statted, <o giva eiphasis
te his iteterinmation not to have anything to do witi the
bill or with the plaintiff.

WATER WOTsE TAN BAD Wnsic.-Tle analyses iy Pro
fessor Waller, cliemist of the Heulih Departuniit, of seven
samiples of water prociured froni New Yo k ciy weills,
unk ~to a dîepth Of les than svn'tly f et, in .puckets
botween the fols cf tie rock, containing the drainage of
the neigliborhood, am us biiy t le m<anifactirers of
îuiuneral waters, prove it to b impue and unlit. to bu
drnk, tecially ly iivalid p, i'r)is, whose systeis arc
0fasily iud'rmîîined~ S 'muover'zialoiusteiiuperanice work. rs
called upon lealth Commissioner iaymriiond, of Broollyi,
a few days ago, and protesti aigatinst hie closing of the
puui pîmpus. PThe Coinmi ssionier ssured themn that suh
water, so fuill of organie iaid impure niatter, is more
unlieaultlhfuîl than even bad hvlisky.

NEw Wiuu, OF O Foin'u'E.-A traveller to Long Branch
ilescribes a thing characteristic of .the specuilative sort of
business nen wlio so largely n iku np flhc seasoi's
multitude at the fanous seaside resort. A do% 'm <n,
lackiing rooml -in hie smoking car of the crowdd train,
%vent te enjoy their cigars in the batggiagý, tar. irice was
a hîaby carrimge lymi g ion iLs side, Ltu. hrnoing one whei
uiperiost ani horrizontal. Not i minute had clapsd
before a broker wrapped a bit of pape. atr"Iunîî't a spîk,:.
c Now, geItlemen," lie salid, Il stand around the wheel of
fortune while I whirl il thu," and ble gave the wheeol a
turn. "It costs yo 25 cents apioe, and the man li
front of whoin the. mnaked spoke stops takes the pot.
Make your gaime while the wheel le revolving " During
the ride of an heur and a hlf, the impromptu game did
not of an iistaent lag.

prompt response. BOARD AT THE SEAsuORE.-ui Wlat is youur price a week
TRAÂiNG Tu DouWNwAnn PATu.-"I Yoiuî are not taking for this ron?" asked a gentleman of a seaside landlord.

as good care of yourself as formerly old man What's the Tho price was namted. Il Des that include the ocean.air,
trouble 7 A streal of hard luck ? " " Yes, ratlier." or do you charge extra for that ? l " Welli replied the
IWhat are you doing? I «1 ua the landlord of ut large landlord hesitatimgly, as thouglh lie vasn'Lt hie mac te
sîuîîîmmuer resort lote!l." I sulotid'lt think youî wouîld charge'for a'nythuing that lie cotld possibly afford to give
lave very much reason te complain if thauti the case. awaîy, « that depends. Of course if yoi leep your window
Laust seîason you were ouly a waiter." I 1 know it," ho open all mligit I should expect t add a little something
answered regretfully, to the bill."
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I WESTERN AMENITIES.
London (Ont.) Free Press.,

Before. the rneeting oftbe Water Commissioners ad.
journed Mr. Danks said lie had a matter ta bring hefore C
the Board. Mr Raynr was in the habit of talking li o
barrooms and other places i'bout his (Mr. Danks') private a
chaacter, and bad called bim a felon, and in other ways N
defamed bis character. Now as-he (hr. Danks) had a c
fàmily who would perhaps have to get their living in C
Loadon after both b aud Mr. Rayner were gone, be. o
considered it his duty ta defend himsclf against suich a
assaults. Possibly Mr. Rayner jndged him tMr. Danks) o
front himself, as when lie (Rayner) was running a tobacco' s
factory there. was suspicion of an attempt to defraud the
Inland Revenue, and thu Government ivere compelled on 1
one occasion ta close it up .-

Mr. Raynr-That's foreign ta the subject! State f
your grievances, sir.

Mr. Danks-Whien this tobacco factory was running-
Mr. Rayner-We won't ietar anything that has nothing

to do with this case.
Mr. Danks-I say this tobacco factory-
Mr. Rayner-I won't allow yon ta go on, sir. I appeal

to the Mayor if the Obairman will not stop it.
Mr. Danks-I will have my say; you bave had yours t

about me. t
Mr. Rayner-I tell you I will interrupt you every time

you go from the subject. I-
Mr. Danks-(savagely)--Shut up.
Mr. Rayner-.(in a shrill tone ofsurprise)-Shut up. i
Mr. Danks-Shut up.
Mr. .ayner-(iri a loud and excited tonc)-Will you

tell me to shit up? - -
Mr. Danks-Yes, I'il make you,
Mr. Danks then ran round the table and collared Mr. i

Rayner with bis îight hand, while his left fist came.
forcibly against the aide of the portly water commissioner's
head.

Mayor Hyman.then grabbed Mr. Danks.
Mr. Ra'yner rose up slowly and took his coat off and

invited Mr. Danks -ta two or three favorable quiet spots
to be slaughtered.

Mr. Dankis intimated that.he'd be there
The Chairman then got in front of Mr. Rayner and

told him ta oit down, and put his coat on.
Mr. Dankcs said· that be had no remedy for these

malicious $tories, as Ir. Rayner was not worth anything
or he would site him for liel. Eveti the b d be lay on
was mor.tgaged.

The Chairman said Mr. Rayner had brouglit it on
himself. Re bad no righît ta go round in bar-rooms using
suuh words about respectable mon, and calling Mr. Danks
a thief.

Mr. Rayner denied calling Mr. Danks any such lante.
Mr. CÜusins said le did.
Mr. Rayner had never cealled Dankis a thief to anyone.
The Mayor-Now, don't say tait, Rayner, you called

-him 'one ta me. His Worship went on ta say. that lie
wate'd nothing ta do with the quarrel; but lie re-
membered Itayner saying that Mr. Danks was a liar, aid
any man who was a liar was a thief.

Mr. Rayner-Oh I yes; I said thait I believe any nmait
that will lie wvil steal.

Mr. Danis tiren got off iris chair and started around ta
ir. Rayner's side of the table again.

The Ohairnman threw himself back betwreen the in en.
Mr. Rayner said Mr. Danks liad so far forgot himself as

ta strike hlim, buit if ie haed hin outside-
Mr. Danks expressed Iimself as perfectly indiferent as

to Ir.' Rayner's wherceabouts ; ie would punish hinm if lie.
vilified 'hin agairn. le also remindedl Mr. Raviner of thre
time when lie used to go around with a bull dog tut bis
)iels and a sword cane in his possession.

Mr Rayner had forgotten all about them.
There was considerable uxciteient et the Board during

tie affair, but in less thani five minutes after sitting down,
31r. Rayner asked for sonie returnst which lie liad moved
for et last meeting, and receiving tlen, lhe motion ta

radIjourrn was carried in a sereine aend urtlled luil,

AUSTRALIA'S DEBTS.
Bradslreet's. recently presented a comprelhensive debt

statement of fle Austrtlaeiai colonies whicl showed
themu ta bu tlie moiest heavily burthreied coiunîiritics on
tle eartl's surface having any pretence ta solvency. But
since that tiie they have goiie on -piling up muillionts of
adlitional dlebt, all hope of ever paiying the principal
hîaving been abanidoirel. On tihe 6tih of Ma-y lst thre
little iisular colony (if Tasmîaiia askeid for £800,000 rat
£98, and was tendered £2,250,000, getting tIre iimorunt of
its loran at soinething in-excusa of £100 4s. On the 20til
<i tie sanie ilionth, May, South Alustrarlia calleti for
Xi 650,0rio at par aend was otfered £2,750,00, fitlling ils
latn diemarll at £100 ti . On the 30th of May, pust teni
days afteriard, Quenslaud initimatud tait £2 ,7',000
vras requîireal1y it at .£l8, ail £9,0o,00o was tenilered.
ihose who îffered within 12s. of par receive 40 per' cent
<' rtheir tend,'the balancue if hie loat being ilistrnibutred
to gh iiier bidders. May was tilm a lIcky ionthi for
Au ,tralianut boir nets. These rie all 4 pur et it. loatns.

eoIA geuaI.ry BuN imis n.llurs - Pwo banklrli-

ilents two r:eceu iring-teillirs, four atik cashi'ra, a couIty
't elnîsir' r nd at cily nuetu tîr constitute the aristocracy u i

i it irrison atTrentou, N. J. And lie batik presi-
bii n è eh of wlmu has got aIw'a1y %i L is iîloiiIj, jIust

é 'rate tlet r'ceivinîg tieln:, who were mtot. r le lin thir
rluIpyropriatiolis, and lok wtlr ill-îgîigilisel.I dli'dmiit ont tie
cty, aunditor who as arr.mmed and simaili in his
il alings, onlly tnîanaging [o crral sone tent thousanîd
1ollar.s or so.-N.Tj',uc rt.
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ELECTIticITY AS A 1lOlt.
N'ew Yorle Suin'.

The interest aeroused by the trial the o'lthr dlAy Of the
leveland Electric Stre't Rtilroai, the firit lnt into
peration for city pasenger travel in Anerica. is natural,
nd the degree of success claine i for it is not surpriAing
early a year ago electric cars were moved through the
roded thoroighfares of Paris by the Power Storage
ompany of thait city et the rate of nine miles an hour

n a level and of more than fire on an as.ent. A distance
f thirty miles was accomplished by moving the car fron c
ne route to another in the French capital, ofte across
everal yards of trackless ground, and without accident
r difficulty .ofany ,kind. The locomotion was eftected by f
FAURE-bELLoN-VoLcK3An Rccumulators, fixed under the t

eats, and connected with a Simrsa machine beneath the li
lOr. Last November ire bad the less successful pre-
ininary trials of the DAFT motor on a Saratoga railroal.

The electric railway it Vienna dates back ta the
Electiic Exhibition there, wien a'mile in thrue miîinutea
was regularly made by the train. At Bo-lii the highr
evel railway was at thre sane time operated by electricity.
he snall electrie railway at Portrush derived interest

from seeking its energy in a neighboring waterfall ; wille
be invention of DEsPRnEz for transportinîg electrical force
o great distances bas been applied t watterfill incar
Grenoble, which bas worked, to the extent of sevet-iorse
pwer, a printing press, a sand mill, arnd other machinery.

An electrical omnibus, also, bas been tried with success
n Paris during the biusiest hours of the day, aud the beavy
vehicle was handled and turued with faîcility. In sotie
of tic coal mines of Saxony clectricity bus for many
months been employed, not only ta draw trains of coal,
but also to work a ventilating fan. Even a tiermo-lectric
tove bas been invented, as have also electric lights that

can bu used on rail way cars, in spite of the vibrations aiid
frequent shocks to which trains are exppsed.

On ie water, electricity as au motor bas made no less
rapid progress than on land. Last stummer an electric
boat was plying 'on teic Danube ianal, taking thirty or
mnore passengers six- miles an hour against the strong.
eutrent and ciglhteen miles at hour with the streant. Twe
years ago a lauinci propelled by electricity was shown on
ite Thaiues, and the following year.a boat of thut char-

acter,' forty feet long, attained a speed of eight miles an
hour on the measured mile-this boat being Lite oni' we
believe, already spokeen of as used on the Danube. Its
trips were acconplished, of course, without snolke, or

eat, or smell of oil, and also without noise of dngines or
vibration 'As for the application of electricity l'o sub.
marine torpedoes, il is now the subject of much study,
attended with soie success. Electric small arms have
alradyr been invenuted, rarid one sncb weapon was operated
not long ago by Col. Fosbery et London, before an as-
sembly of. ar~my' officers àmd others, by means of a smnail
accunmulator secreted under bis waistcoat. The gun was
thre inventio of Pieper of Li'ege,-wio.has fired more than
ru buundred rounds with it in two minutes. We iay yt
sec electricity revolutionizing the manufacture of-small
arns.

But there is special interest attaching to the use of
electricity in transportation, because here an enoermous
cleennt in modern life, affecting great populations et alt
tines, is. dealt with. Of course the matter must stil be
îviewured as experimental, since only protracted tests fully
determine those considerations of economy, convenience
tend stifety on which ultimate success depends. • It is
certainly noteworthy, liowever, that wbile various new
motors, such as calurie, compressed air, coiled springs,
anîtd grip cables lave been under cottenplation aud trial
for so tmany yirs as possible substitutes for horses inl
street railways, electricity lias surddenly' comae t the
front, threatenîing t'a supersede iem ail.

THE PARCEL POST.
LoNDoN, August 3.-The Post-Oflice oflicials are stijl

et their wits end to know what ta do in referunue to the
parcel post, tie business of which is diiiinishing insteai
of increasinug. The heavy loss whichn the aiccurit shows
is not the worst part of the matter, as t vast ainouint of
the work is 'now done by ciployecs who receive no pay.
ment whatever. The fact is Postimister-General Faweeit
has now tilsutovercel that ie was uta natch for the usutteu
railway managers with whotn he veutured ta discuss aind
arrange teris. Trie Professor his beeni outdone by tie
men of business with whom ho attempted to cole, and thc
bargain itade was soleiy in the iterest ôf the railway
companiues lt went tbrouigh tie House of cOnrulos
writhout discutssiujn, but evn if it haid been lebatetd, the
result would probably have beuen ti sae, as the rail way's
coirPalies have 170 ripreserititives in theî Houise of
(iCeuuoos while the wot'klingmuten have but two. Tie
worst of IL is thant lite existing agreeient rnak s e
practical parcel post ilniposi Ule for twrenîtty years to com1e
unless lthe state of tinigs bcoues s0 bad thata rearranngu.
ient of this one.sided ant urnjust agrecuient is in sisted

"epont.•

Fnu Is rn iDon P'oujsOî.-The Plaintive yells of fiffrent
tortired dogts attracteud ihe attentLion of te pass r by unr

Iellington A'eu .neaurie log poin at tuelue c'cloc
on Sîttuta'ty nightt. IL was soon" ildiscouveretd th't tee
encht' in ut hieh tie moniionedi! amnes were confined
was on lite, and an tilarn w p un t rint ig frorin box 95
Kling and Sltaior d Streets. hu lire in te mlu tiumi

s iral twitir grea't rtapitl il>'y anil before tie first hose reel
reached the a' eecouir daiiage lialbeen dio tri
tlet prop ru>y Tie uinttiit ltus withilini.ver' left ti
lhir fi es, auid liti y'lls conh lit heard sne di.tanlc
as th'y fruapbtiucally attempiut. I to escape on'nl t al I fatback
into tihe ti rv ard smo rl and be silfoenittl or slowt l> bur ul
to'death. The loss in property is estimattd at $50.

'Atiotîs'r 8,1884.

CHEWTON-ABBOT.

(iîlambers's Journal.)

Tria' Abbots of Cliewton-Abbot, Gloncestershire, were
county people, and, moreover, lid always occupied that
coveted position. Thny dreaded not the researches of the
oflicitos anitiquary who pokes about in pedigrees, and
inds that, three or four generations ago, the founders of
certain families a'quircd thuir wealth by trait. They at
east were ndepenent of imoney-carning. The fact tiat
Chewton hegan to bu known as Clewton-Abbot sa far back
as the fifteenth century, showed they were no uptarts.
Indeed, if not of thu very first rank-that rank froîn
which knights of the sbire ire chosen-the Abbots, frotn
filu anîtiqu!ity of their fanily, and front the centurirs that
family liad owned the saine estates, were entitled to
dispute the question of precedence N.ith all save a few
vry grelat InLiruIates. Thîey were îudoubtUldIy peopie cf
importance. The reignin.e Aibot, it need .caircely bu said,
was alwaîys a county magistrate, and at somte period of bis
lite certain to serve as sheriff. But for generations the
family had oceupied exactly the sane position, and
exercised exactly the sanie amnount of inluence in the land.
The Abbots seened neither to rise nor fli. If they aldd
nothing te tiheir estates, they alinated nothing. If they
gave no great statesmen, warriors, or geniuses to the
world, tliey produced, sparingly, highly respectable mem.
bers of sociery, who lived upon the, f.rnily acres and spent
their revenues in a becouing maniner.
. The estates were irentailed ; but as, so far, no Abbot
had incurred his father's displeasure, the line of descent
froin father to eldest son had been inbroken, and appeared
likcely ta continue so Trua, it.was whispered, years ago,
that tre customo was néarly changed, wlen IMJr.. William
Abbot, the present owner of the estate, was le tding a life
in London very different fron thu respectable traditions of
his famiily. But the reports were'fnot authenticated ; and
as, soon after bis fatheir's leath, bhe married a mebiter of
an equally old, equally. respectable, and equally proud
family, all such ill.natutured gossip died a natueral deatl
and lit the timte this tille opens, Williai Abbot was lead-
ing the sane quiet life his ancestors had lead before

It was one of flic cherislied Abbot traditions that the
family was not prolific. So long as tihe race was kept
front disappearing, thuy were contented. In this re-
spect tc present ead of tc family showed himself a truc
Abbot. le had but one son, a young man wlio bad just
taken a fair degree et Oxford, and who was now staying
at Chewton Hall, before departiug on a round of polite
travel, which, according ta old-world precedent, bis
parents considered necessary ta crown the educational
edifice.

Mr. and Mrs. Abbot were in the breakfast-room at
Ciewton-liall. Mr. Abbot was alone at the table, lazily
discusriig his breakfast. His wife and son,'who were
early risers, had taken that mueal nearly an hour before.
The young inan being away on some outdoor pursuit, tie
husband and wife aied the rodi ta themaselves. Mr. Abbot
liad just poured out his second cuip of tee, and, according
ta bis usual custom, commienaed breakitng the scals of the
letters which l),ay beside his plate. His wife drtw uear ta
him.

SI am afraid thlat infatuated boy has in soie way,
entangled himself with the younig wonian I told you of'.
she said,

'' What young woman?' asked Mr. Abbot, laying down
his letters.

II told you lest week ie was always riding !it
Bristol-so often, that I fuit sure there was soie attract-
tion there.'

eYou did, I reiemnber. But I took little notice bf it.
Boys will bu boys, yoù1 kiiow.,

'Yes; but it is tinte we iinterfered. I fountd iim this
mîorning kissing a pLoitogrhli anI d lici holding a lock of hair
in bis band. I taxed hien with his folly.'

e My dear IHulena,' said Mr. Abbot, with a shade of
conteipt in his voice, ' will youe forgive my saying,- that
ii iniatters of tihis kinid it is best to leitve yotng muen alonte,
aid nlot 1o seu More that cai bu hulped. Luave tire boy
alone-that isi my advice.'

' You don't qitiLe uniderstanîd meo,' replied Mrs. Abbot.
le wants to aiirry hler

.- Wants.to (10 what!' cried her huIIsband, now fuilliy
aware of tlie gravity of tite situation,

'He told mlie ltis imtornling lie lad asled hci' to bu his
wife. Site would, he kinew, consent, if we vould welconie
hier asa dagher

'low kind I H1ow considerate l' said Mr. Abbot
rorfully.t 1 Who m'ay site bu, ent[ wheru did Framnk

lt-et lier'i
Slie saved her from sote iîncivilit et the railway

Station, and so nale her negninance./ Who site is, be
scarce ly sen. to know, exuep't that, eur nmame is Millicenit
Koeene, andi ihat se lives with ant :tent somlewhevre lin
cliftril FLaîuk gave me Lte u te, ian bîgged ine to
call-assring t, tlat I sholilb take her to my liear teic
IIoIi''nrt L siaw

' lie Ilutt e nuîd I ' 1 elimed Mr. Abbot, rising and
ptinuîlg ithe ronm ' Mail, ttteri l 1 Doue hea tlidîlk
tit wue are goinîg tIo lut ii-at Abbtoît-mrîtlî'ry the tirst
namlnes yung womn wn striktes lis faty ? I will
t kil lo imiîî, t itu so i lirilg him li ii' 'Pli îv etatcs
alre unoeiltitled, tlank gootiesa I so I have sole lIld over
him.t

M1rs Abbot' li)u juîst, curled with scori as site ,eard
her husband's direct comionjplace plan fo restoring hier
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son's wanderinîg Fenses. She knew. ihat sucl parental She did nut for a moient attCmpt t , concUal the, object of A weight was lifted froin Mrs. Abbot's mind. She
thunderiolts werc apt to do more harni than good. her visit. IIer.otefnsive scrutiny was an open declaration cauight the situation at once. Tirce or four years' separa-

1I woutld not threatun just yut,' she. said ' fraik is of var, and the girl was wtleone to construe it as tioni I Vhat mnight not happen I Although she strove to
very self-willed, and may give us trouble. For my part such. 1 speak calmly as a great lady should, she çould not keep a
1 intend to drive into Cliftun this morninîg and see the But wlat di(d the great lady sec as she cast that certain eagerness ont of lier voice. 'But will you not
girl.'. hostile, but, in spite of herself, half curious glance on the. correspond during that time 7 --

1 What folly I To give the affair your apparent girl whio came forward to greut ber unexpected visitor ? This was another important question Again Millicent
sanction ? ' She saw a bCauîtiful girl of about nineteen ; tl], and, paused, and considered ler answer. ' I will neither write

- No. To show lier how absurd it is to fanicy we shall making allowaices for age, stately as herself. She saw a nor bu written to. If, eveitudly, I inarry your son-if
ever allow Frank to take a wifj out of his proper sphere ; figure as near perfection as a young girl's mnay be. She bis love can btand the test of abkence and silence-at leaust
and to hint that if he marries againist our wiIll, ler Is- saw a sweet calm face, witl regular features and pale youi shall not say I did not give lim every opportunity of
-band will be a beggar. The faet of her withholdinmg lier pure complexion, yet withu enough color to speak of terminatinig our engagement.
consent to marry hi until we approve of her, shows me perfect liealth, She saw a pair of dark-brown truthful Mrsï. Abbot rose and assumed at pleasant nianner-so
sihe is quite able to look after lier own interests?' eyes-Cyes inade darker by the long lashes-a mass of plcasant that, considering the respective posi.tions of her-

Mr. Abbot, wlo knew his wifu's skill il social diplo- browi flair dressed exactly as it should bc. Sle saw, in self and Miss Keene, it should have been irresistible. 'I
macy, offered no valid objections ; so the horses were fact, the exact opposite to the pictures she had drawn : an comnpelled to saythat sucli a.decision is ail I could
ordered, and Mrs. Abbot drove to Clifton. andi as lillicet Keeune, with graceful carriage and a firie expect. You must forgive me if, witl my v;ews for nmy

The niistress of Chewton Hall was a womuan« of about but lightsteþ, advanced towards lier, Mirs. Abbot's heart son's career, I have said anything lasty or unjust. I will
fifty-ive ; tall and stately, noticeably but not attractively sauk. She had entirely miscalculated the strength of the now wish you good-morning ; and I am sure, haud we met
handsomie. Rising li intellect far above the level of thue euneny, and she fuit that it would be no easy Inatter to undur other circumîstances, we miglit have beun great
family into which she had married, she hacd started by tuar a womnan suh as this fron a young man's heart. friends,
endeavoring to nould her husband's mind to the capacities The girl bore Mrs. Abbot's offensive glance bravely. Whatever of dignity and majesty Mrs. Abbot dropped as
of lier own. In the early days of their inarried life, she She returned lier bow, and without embarrassment, begged sle put on this appearanLce of friendliness wIas takUn up by
had urged him unceasingly to strive for a higher position ber to bu seated. Then she waited for her visitor to ex- t.e girl. She took no notice bf 1ler visitor's outstretched
in the world than that of a mure country gentliemia. plain the object of her cali. baud. She rang hie bell for the servant, and bowed coldly
She wished bimt to enter the political arenla ; te contest a ' Ynu do not know who I an, I suppose ?' said Mrs. and haughtily as Mrs Abbot swept fron the room.
boroughm ; in iact, to change bis way of living entirely. Abbot after a pause. But bravely she had borne herself under the eyes of ber
But she found the task a hopelcss one A docile hiusband 'I have the pleasure of knowing Mrs Abbot by sight' inquisitor, when the rumble of the carriage wheels died
in most thlings, iotlinmg couldl move William Abbot from replied Millicent in a perfetly cali voice. away fron the quiet street, Millicent Keene threw herself
the casy groove in whichi his forefathers hauud always Then Youl know wliv I have called upoi you ?' on the sofa and burst iute a Ilood of tears. 'O my love'l'
placidly slidden. The hluslband aund wife were of very The girl made no reply. she sobbud out it is hard; but it is right. It will never
diifferent n tures. Perhaps the ouly coummon ground bu- Mrs. Abbot continued. with unmistakable scorn in be I know I It is too long-too long to wait and hope.
tween them was their fiiunily pride aind the seuse of tlieir lier voice: I have called to see the young lady whom Clan you bu true, when everything is brouglt to bear
importance. Yet while the geuntlemun ives quite con- my son tells mue lie is resolved, against lis parents' wisb against ne? Will you forget? Will the-love of to-day
tented with the lutter ILs it Iow stod, and(u always haîd to make lhis wife?· seem but a boy's idle dreaimu? Shall lever forget ?
stood, the lady was ambitious, and wished to augment it. I ameu sorry, Mrs. Abbot, you should have thought it (To be Contineed.)
But lier efforts were of noe avail ; so.at last, withî a feeling needful to catl and tell Me this,
touching dangerously near to contenmpt, she gave up ut. 'How could youi expect otherwise? Frank Abbot CO-uPERATION IN ENGLAND.temptinîg to sway ber lusband in this direction, and bears onie of lie oldest names, and is heir to one of the
centred all 1,er hopes in lier ouly sone, on whon she abi estates in the counîty. Wlemn lie marries, be must Montrual Witness.

flattered ierselfshe hald bestowed some of lier superior miarrv a wife in lis own positioa. What lias Miss Keene Co-Opurative association lias in England becomne as
intellect. H1e should play uan important part in the world; to offer lu exchange for what le can bestow ?' - , established ai institution as banking. Co-Opîerative
At the first opportuunity, he should enter pairliannt, bu- The girls pale fiee flusIed ; but lier brave brown eyes societics, when mismnaîaged, no doubt often fail, but so
come a (ist-iguisliLd mneibýr of society, mad, so fur uas muet those of her interrogator withouît flinchinug. 'If I sonctimîes do mismanaged banks. Most highly profitable
possible, satiufy her ambition. Of cours, lie umuust umarry, thought you would t understaind mie, Mrs. Abbot, I should
but bis marriage should bu one to strengthen . his bands say that I have ua womtan'sttiue love to give hlim and thIt occupations would seemi to require an unremunerative
both by wcalth and connections. Now that b wais on the is cnough. Hie soughmt ie, and won that love. He asked apprenticeship, childhood has to run the gauintlet of
thresbold of mun's estate, she aidm tmnmmed lur serious for it, and I gave iL. I eau saxy no more,' childhood's discases, and many a bazardons experiment
attention te this subject, aud hand for somue timne buee 'In these days,' said Mrs. Abbot contemptuously, hald to bu tried, and many a succession of losses had toconsidering what leiresses she knewv wio were worthy of u persons in our stations require more than love-hat, a
picking up the lianldkerclief which she mueant to lut fali young tuman likze Frank cain always have for the asking.- bu patiently endurcd bélore the conditions and limits of
on bis belh>alf. Shme had postpoied lier position until lis Of what family are you, Miss Keene ?' successive undertakings could bu satisfactorily ascertained.
return from the contemplated tour. Then sihe would Of Doue. My father was a tradesnan-He was un- lu some cases, of course, co-operation lhas hald to
broach the subject of an advntageous matrinonitl fortunate in Ls business, and lias becn nmany years abroad struggle not only against a network of long-established
alliance to heimt. By broaching the sIubject, lMrs. Abbot trying to redeen lis fortunes. With thu exception of an business louses which choked its growth, but against the
meant laying her commandes upon h r son te wed the education which, I futer, Lus cost my poor father many treachery of its natural rivals and uneinies .who, under the
lady she led chosen for hein. privations, I have nothing îo boast Of I live witl au pretence ofaid, secured a powerful influence u its manage.

As she drove along the twelve milis of road to C.ifton, &utint, who has ut smnall incomeu of her own.-Now yon know ment which they misused for their own ends. But, in
and reflectedl on ail these things, is it any -wonder tuat .my hiistory spite of open enimity and the far nore insidious attacks of'
ber frame of mind was uani unpletsant one ; that ber eyes Mrs. Abbot had soon seen that crushing tactics failed pretended patronage and friendship, co-eperative industries
grew bard, and she fult little disposed to bd mierciful to to ieet the exigencies of the case. She put on au and co-operative stores have become a permanent and
the ownuer of that pret ty face which threateied to come appearaice of franikness. ' You aire candid witl me, inost important factor in the ciummerciatl aend social pros-
between lier and the cherishud sciemiies of years ? Miss Keene, and it appears te mie you have plenty cf lity of England.

The carriage stcpped ait the address given ler by her coiimon-sense. I put it te yoii ; do you think that Mr. This fumet is set very plainly before us, beyond all
Son-u quiet littlc louse in ut quiet little street, wheure the Abbotcor myself eau lend our sanction te this ill-advised gainsaying, by an intersting little book recenîtly written
ar ival of se grand an equipeage and so flue ua uir of affair? and. compiled by A. Dyke Acland and Bevjamin Jdnes,
hordes was ai event -of suluicut rarity to meuake many The- gir's lip curled in a manner which was par- the former ut suciolar of bigli reputei n his university, the
windows open, and mimd-srvauts, evui miistresses, orle ticularly galling to Mrs. Abbot. A tradesiamains dauglter, latter ut practical orgaunizmr Of the movement during the
out and woider what it meant. Mirs. Abbot having ascer- whosu propur place was bhind a couunter, lad uic riglit to pist eiglteen years. The following is a brief tccourit of
tained thut uiss Keeie was mat bomne, and hamving tmde bu ablu to assume such ai expression ! That was for the preseit state of the muovenent. The societies mty be
knowni lier wisl to sue her, was shown initoe a room plaiuly Frank, net for imn, to consider, Mrs. A bbot. ' divided into three kinds: (1) Retail Stores ; t2 Wholesale
but not untastefully furnislhed. A pîian.o, lan unliniiseld But surely you will net marry him against 'our Societies; and (3) Mitnufacetiring or Productive Societies
drawing, some dainty emibraidery, gave evidunce of more wishes ?' of letail Stores there are about 1,200, with about 640,000
refinement tian Mris. Abbot expeuctud, <iu, to tell ite truth, The giH was. silenj for a minute. An answer.to such members aend $30,000,000 shaure capital the sales of wihicl
hopeud to find ii lier enemy's ..urroiidings. A' buncli of ut question required consideuration. ' Net yet,' she said. annutally are about $90,000,000. Thuse stores supply
flowers, artistically arranîged , 'was in a gluss veise on the ' Wu t:e both too youîng. But if, il after-years, Frank groceries, bread, met, coual, drapery, &c. The method of
tabld ; and the visitor fuît more angry and bitter than Alubot vishtes me to bu bis wife, i vill shauure his lot, lut dealing of nearly aell of thum-is thaut kinown by the namne
bufore, uts sie recognised Imiany a choice orchid, and knew it bu higlh or low.' She spoke proudly and decisively, as of the Rochdale systum. Goods ire sold for ready money
by this token that the Cliewton hotbouses had beeu robbed one wiho felt tihat lier love wis well worth Iaving, and onuly, the ordiary market prices of thue districtre cliarged,
for Miss Kueeunes sahe. Mirs. Abbot tapped lier foot wvoild1 mimakee up for muuîch that i man niglht bu called oni the profits (Iwhicli arise muailly fromn ready money dealing-y
impatiently us shte awaited the moment wlen lier youthful to resign in order to enijoy it. * are asceurtined every thrue nilths and dlivided in pro-
enumy should appear and bu satisfacetorily crushed. ' It wls this independance, the .value the tradesman's portion to tlhe purelhuses of. ecli mnember at an aveimge

Thu mistress of Chuewton-Abbot hil somiehow cou- dauighter set 1uonî huerself, thit ainuoyed Mrs. Abbot, .and rate of from seven 10 towelve lier cent , su tiat ifIa membur
ceived the ileca that the girl who hal won her son's heurt led her into the mnistake of libing her last and, mus she spends $3 a iveck only lt the stores a dividend of $15
was of a dollih .tyle of beauty. Sie miay have jumuiped hoped, fathu shot. ' Yui are not perhaps aware,' she said, miglit be assigned to hein. Ail membeis of the societies
at this conclusion fromn the mueiories of. uher own younmg etha tuhe esutatu is ununtailed?' inust become shareholders to a tmuiinimum amouînt fixed in
days, when shte found the heart of mman wa'es amore sus- M illicelnt, who did.not at once catch the drilt of lier inany cases et $5 aund fron this limit varying to $2à.
ceptible te attractions of this typue tuman to thosu of her words, loAked inquiringly. This they can do in mnost societies by lutting thueir
own severer chaermis. Pretty enough, afLer a fashion, shte ' 1 imean, explained Mrs. Abbot, 'tait my husband dividends accunulate without pauyinug down emore than
expected4to fiint the girl, but quiteu and pliant imay leave it to whoin lue likes--that if yo marry mry son, tvunty-five cents att first. One nummber mnay have $1 ,o0o
b.:wern lier clever and uxpeienuced hands, Shte lhad uic you will imarry mu buggar.' in a store, but not more. luteresi ut the rate of livu per
reason for this imupressionî. She had coldly deuliined to The girl rose. With mll lier practice, Mrs. Abbot cent. is given on all shares in the society. Socitites thnus
looc mat the portrait which eur sone tihnt muorning haltd wisled hersulf could not have spolieci or looiked more scornful y beomue large st''avings banks.
to show uher. Iaving formed lier own idual of her woul- ' low little youm knowI mle, madam, to insult nue like that iThe Wholstile Societies arc two oily in iimumbir, one in
bu :uccessor mat lîewton IlUill, shu regulatud ler actions lave y>ou so poor ulnm opinion of your son as to fancy 1 England and ene in Scotland. Thuey are in facet elderationms
accordingly. leur plun was to begin by stiuing terror cunnot love ii for linself? Did yo mnarry Mr. Abbot of ie stores which elect thuir managing committee.. '. h tu
into the fou. Sed wished uic decetlon ; the amniielies of for his wealh '-Mus. Abbot wincetd mntally lut this greit societies have buyers in vurious pai-ts of the world
social warlare miglt be dispensed wjith ou this occasion .question.-' Du you think i wisi to imiuarry Francis Abbt and supply the needs of thuose stores which deal witlf
Knowiig the advintage uîsially gainued by mu sudden and on1ily foir the posi tion I shaumllI gi I Y''ou are wrong- them. The sales of the English Society are aibout tweity-
unexpmectemd utinek, she had nlot revealed uhler name. BShue utterly wIr ong I two million doliars anummally, and of the Scotch society
simply desired the servant to annouunce a lady to sue Miss 'Thieii rmuid Mrs. Abbot witlhi Lie bitterness of defeat, 'abouut suven and at, muhae' millions, so thauLt these two
Keene. - 'Isuppose you will hi rsist in this foolish engagemient, establishments sipply about onue-third f the goods pur-

Heanring a liglht step.ipipîroatliig lie door, Mrs. A bbot and thu only chance f lhtvu is an appeal to mîy som ? chaiel by the stores.
drw liersLif upî to hier ful [iiguit anld assumueud the umost mi ha lve promisedu te hum lis iwife. lic deIie sîhall rud- Thirdly thuere are about twenty two manuufacturing

imjestic attitude sMe comuld. Is uas ione imey imagine lease mIle from thalt promise lit il i-iy bu ,ong, befor, societies and five federal cora ills. Thue cornl illls do a
a fine tmre.ec r cf tLme cldi luys turninmg her broadside, heu enntt eluaimi iL, mit so your anxiety may rest for sounie buiuess of abutot $6,500,000 t year 'Lnid the other pro-
wilth sixty guins itit uînt îand reuly tor action, up flou soie timîe, birs. Abbot. T havu timis auuenluimig receivut uî flet ie socies lu husiness of about $1,200,000.
piuny foc, to show i'lhat ai a word sh imniglut bo biluni froum umy' faither. lih Auetulm Ilue total businesli doue ily these wrkingiuen's
out of the water. Or it was whit is culled now ays l Next montl, I shll sail, and it will probablly bu therce or souleties in the last twenty years las heume Inore thaneLImonstrationu i m force four years buefore I retur Theni if Fraik wishmes lmle to twelve hutndred million dollars, and teu niet pirofits of tis

'le doer ouip ned, and MilIicenut Keenme enmoired. Mr s tuuu h i wife-i f le stys to me : I 1 will risk los.s of lands business have beu about mu hundredu millions, nearly the
Abbt boved sliglhtly ; hen, withuout spmaking mu word, lu and luvu of parents for your ske,' I will bid himu tme 1 while of which his gonue into the poqkuts of the workil
s eliberate manner looked the new-cemier up and dowâ. 'me, and carve out a way fi the world for himscif." classes.

1 tIGtMST 8, 1894.



H1E ÎAR1ODrtY IND NSURANCE rAZETÈ 1aT ,

SH AW&US""A BAT
REAL ESTATE BRO ERS, iiii +O

AND VAR UastOo
t 350 ST. PAUL STREET,

Ho o aRented, Rents Coletd, Loan anld
Insuranlcs ellet. Poet ogt

sold and Exctaogd.

10 ing Street East, Toronto
Iea attention givenl lo sale and puIýr-

ecor 'fTlinbr Liiniits atnd. Minl4n p o-
perties.

DI I ,_END NTC

ILFYARLLY .DIVl >END4] uPonl
HE jTjLluIs UîicJlily,: L Li

thle Capnl I eIs OC- f 1 h is uoWyan ,t

T () per IL pe pr n ,

b o0 it e i l i i> L I i , I. e IL l t.
ilety ci ,10t II>plu i(ol 1 I i1, i 1vda.>(1 li

rate ol I '' (2) id o nil. u g , 8 t , l 4.
titi i o n di, t , L t. k ho >l's 6 f

ecurd ~ ~ " vnia s iie d e m le tth

yearly . na ii a t oi f M .nt1, l 0 L ai t
or

FIVE (53) FER CENT.
g iiitit , a yi wli id be Ae vie(ilt Isto, LiM.

(tree 7tt N .wt g t I diLi, a ), to ot ci o d t om
utiied on teidln dhe te

WarratI' t or this cl t r, wl ay bute p a
areî o i e :ailte of fou. iî l n 8 ait

n St ei ng~ .w nny1 , a i> dl . t' in leti
me lle en tu wl01, au t. oile or a uti,-

comi~îb A~eliTa, ' aseli. ofl hessr, Toro &

T ~ , 1e Trns'tckP ,ocatk-

Gose inl iot .oat, Naew Yorka. Lu tc
I'eNy Yoi k Rteglstel. h

dar, y ie 2,,ldOi ln ittCt, %n1n J uly 2 aytwl-
lit Stl L tt rel n 0o' 5141 l icd

rn ykA.and. Mndy

,ince Tansu Book o.. de hvo'tdou Lnvlbi

A si t 18 ., 1 l8it8 Ii.lo i d

y order of e oard .>iwt
aet i i 4.îo iItt'iO l 1' 01 Il lit ite

iy JitY Ilile 121,11, vid In N(V o lv?~t 11 .î

haine bele A1 ltr . -. 11ulà dy,

Mo t lt u k.

Notice to ContractolrS.

J ED TE'RN Ul)RS, addre to thle 'in

tiersiginedI, and enli . ed, 'mlen lir for- Three

Rivers Ilarbuttr Works." will ba recevedl

uintîl o

For the contSuIltIlioi of ,ep viter Whntrfing

in tite llarbolir ofTlree tlvers, tecordnllIg to i

Plat, anni Speelentil oi to b,-eet> on nî piclîca

tion at el arour Goinmissioters' Ofilee,

Titrea Rivelrs;,oi andt after cuAt'UItAY, Lte

nîineteeitI dcay i f Jily, 1881, whîere priItei

forms of teider itnd othier tinformation cani bc
obItained.t 1
The w orks to)be cOns%' Ctctd ara payale in

Tliece Ritvels H arboir Debentuires.

'erot$i tndehiug ara hlreby notttild tit.n

tenders wil 11 oti be consider, d tiiless iade on
the pri ti foris supplied tind sined w Lit

Elncit h.1 il. it mutinsnc edby nn n.

eel0i b b1 e'toque for t 'i of $, i01-0

,l1, i ilil. haimai if lte 1arbour Coin-
.t's,:e ci i lie forfelted i f Ilei patrty

tentt .t ints to enter lito itle cotitct.
for 1,hiia

l'or th et lil moet if lte cont ract soeur-

ity VII, bu i equirtil by lice depositof nioney to

the amntnt of live per cen t. on l.1ch btilk sucicc
of t.h.coltract, of which te Sticn smnt Ici wit c

le tender will be eociIiredi l1tart. Ail

ciequs will le retnrined to lersons wiose

tendors ara nlot atccelted.
The Comissioners do no, h1owever, bild

tiheimiselves to accept the loweostiO ancy teln-

der.
By order,

(iEOlittGES lIA L('E1t
Secretarey liarbonr Comi,
FLS4vi? îa Thre l i otivers,

Three Riers 14tlrJulye18i. 29- .

TADOUSAC HOTEL
-AND

LORD DUFFERIN'S HOUSE,
Taausa · -- - sagieniay,

Will be opened for business on Tuesday, '7th June.
-.-- ::--

Fuill.particulars in future advertisement. Address

JA.NiES FNNE LL
TAJDOTSAO HOTELI..

TADOUSAC, P.Q.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
<èJ]u 1 FiI rl- C. z

E0~fMED L,
1I1I[I( Il IS IJNkIVÂLT4 ED I"OI~

Size, Style, and Locality in Quebec,
ias jttot been compialetely trans fomead andinodernizei îd t1hroughont, being refi ied witli
(ew1V systein of draiiinge an(d ventilation, passengrlevaror, Eh.ct.ie liells IIII lights,

&c. ln flat, alli that Modern inîgenniity and practical sience cai devise to ironote tlit
comnfort of guests, has been suippl ied.

CHATEAU SAINT LOUIS XOTEL C0.,
WILLIS' RUSSELL, President. Prprior.

MONTREAL AGENCY
-,O' TilE-

H. J. BEEMEF,
C'oNTRACToR i FoR i nUi? l DTi Ol,

'YALE CAL IMON & A 1MIl1ING m A S,
• COMPANY, CANALS,

Of New Glasgow, N.S. BÉ1DGES,
BUIL DiNGS, &c., &o.,

OFF[CE : M4 NOTRIUMI>ME STlREETI. MS

Tle udersigned laving beci appointed 80||| Di'0dgll m }-iî'l Wo s.
lte Motreal Agent fori thie Cumpaniy, ls

prepat rdto EX EUUTE 011DElS for Mni OIice for .he Montreal Extension of lte
fatt oers aind wiolesale dealers at lowest

ratas. .CANADiI \N P'ACliIC iAILWAY,

P. S. STEVENSON. Con. alat & w Saen ss.,
14 - .. MO.NTREWAL.

.--. 0 :--

AGENT IN CANADA FOR:

SANDEMAN, BCK & CO.,
[Pemlartin)l Xerez.

SANDEMAN & 00.................Oporto.
SANDEMAN 3ROS....................Lisbon.
DEL3ECK & O..... ................. Reims.
LEACOt K & CO......................Ntdelra.
CROOKE BROS. & 0O................Malaga.
CAREY & CO........................Alicnnte.
GORUON & CO........................London.
SEU11UN 1'îRERE...............Bord aux.
P. CLEIRIONT & CIE........Bordeaux.
ALEX'R SLNETE...........La iocelle.
LUCARDIE & NI AINGAY.......Rotrd.
l. IAMAU D & MALLAG UES......AlIt.
IIY. WI111TE & GO............... London.

r Al DLAW & SANDEMAN......Gsields.
DEl'OSSEL FILS...............M.orse-les.

Depot for lim

,IDEiLBEUK & OOM
CH AM PAGIN E. S,

"Extra Dry, 18C0," I 'Vii Irul, 188.''
" Deulman he>."'' 29

Canada Paper Co.,
PAPER MAKERS •

. ANI -

WKHLESALE STATIONERS,
374, 376 & 378 St. Paul Street,

NIONI'REAL, P.Q.

Toronto Branch: Il Front St., West.

Samples and Prioes sent on application.
Montreai, J une, 1881. •2

BANK OF OTTAWA,
O T TA WA.

Capil ai anthorized & subsribed - $1,000,00

Rest. - - - - - . i110 00

JAMES MACLAREN, EsQ.. President.
01HALthES NAGEPE, EqVc-'eiln.DIRNtW ORS:

C. T. lictte, Esq.,. in kurn, Es1., Hon. (e till.
B1rysoni, IHon'. L. IL' church, Alex. Fraser,

Eiisq., Geo. Iay, Esq.,Joht Malher, Esq.
GIOltoE BIURN, - - - Cusier.

iitANiti :-Ar1111 11r0 PMo k Wii g,Man.Carletuol laue, Ont.
Agencts in anatiiaL Cancacilan ]iankl of Commîcerce.

Aglîits in Nw YoI, Miesss. A. 11. Goaily and Il.
L. Walkor. Agdttt ltn London, Entmg.,Allaince Onnk.

45 . ·

La Banque Jacques-Cartier.
HIEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Capital Authorized,.................... . Ï ,00
Capital subsribed, .................. ¶5 0,000

ALP ii. DltSJAURI Ns, Esq , M.P., lro sit,
A. S. RIA3i1 rriN, Esq., Vice-President,

fL. Caissidy," Esq., neln 1-Ilot'. Esq.
LS. S. IMou1Lt., Esq., J.. O. Gravel, Esit.

A. L.DCARINaser

liranci ait Rlenuhiarnoiis, .T. A. Colck, blcanngr.îiraniIcL at,. Hlcite 1 A. Clemencozt, Mnna,;gîr.

Brancha alleyfiell, 1'. J. Iullant, Aglit.
Agentsiti ina w l'rk: Narinl".ankof theR11epic.ll.
Agentsin Loidon, EIngl.: Glynn, mi lis, Carrio &I Co.

sT. YINcENT D? P 1Il , IT TWY

TENDERS FOR COAL.
-- :0:-

,EALED TENDERS, endorsed "reniors for
L oa1 ibe reevdal, the Wwtien's

ollec tiIli oon l lie 8t AiUUS, 188, for
the follow ine q:antitles of coal required for
thie year 1881-85, vlz :-

175 tons coal, liard. egg si ze.:
50 tons coal, liard, slove slze.
50 tois coal, soft.

lintik Forms of Tender will be furnîcislhed
and canditiois made knownic on applicntion to
1.lie undrsigned.

GODF. LAV10LETTE.
Wardon.

Julý 21st, 1881. . 80-2w

TEIIS



eIHE SIAîitÈOLÈÉÍt AND INSUtJRi?ÄC'tE GAZETT

Grand Trunk R'y
OF CANADA.

AiRE INVITED FoR

1,100 tons of the best quality of
Cha-ooal Pig-Iron, suitable for
the manufacture of Car Wheels.

The iron must be close-grained and cilîli
one-half inci; nust not auialyze t exceed

-. 20 lu phosphorous, '12 tu inaiganese and .'2
ln sutîltur, and mist containl ait loast foui' per
centumi coibined and giaphittecarbon; nust
show frorn a test bar one foot long and ane
luIch square, a transverse strength of 8,500 Ibs.

Devery to be imade io the Grand Irunk
Railway Company in& bond at Detroit, Inter-
national Bi-lige, or SuspeisIOI Bridge, in eiglit
equal mionthly instalmtients, fron SEPTEM-
BER, 1881, to APRIL, 1885, bothi mnonthis lin-
clusive. Paynents will be made in cash Il
t e course of the mnonîtl followiig t.hiat tn
which the irou has beein.delivered.

Atso about

500 tons Pig-Iron suitable for
foundry purposes.

Part to b delivered at Hiîîilton nid part

In Montreal; tu be deliveicdt is required bt:-
fore the 31st D4.lEM ER, 1881. Parties ten-
deruing are lu nameld brandîc n. udt prhicpe tion of
2240 lbs. it eaci place. PIaymuents will be
inade within three niontis fronti molt o
delivery.

Tenders endorised T-iiter for Pig-lî'oin,"
and addressed to the uidersigued, will be re-
cetved on or before

IEDNESDAY, 20th AUUSîT, 1884.
JOSEPHI UICKSON,

Oierail antiiager.

Montreal, July 301h, 188h. 82-2w

NOTICE TO CONSIG-NEES.

The Allans R. M S SARMATIAN, John
Grahan Conmander, froma Liveirpoiol, isi

entered at Customns. Conis'igines will pleaise
pass their entries without dlay.

Il. & A. ALLi'N,
Agents.

Montreal, 4t1h Augist, 1884. 32

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

The Allansa SS. NORWEGIAN, J. G.
Stephen Commander, from Glasgow, is

entered at Cutstomis. Conisignes vill
please lisli thieir entries withouit delay.

. & A. ALLAN, Agents.
Montreal, 7 th Angust, 1884. 32

INTERCOLONIAL R'Y
Tenders for Indiantown BranOh,

S EALE DTESNDERl'S,ADDIR ESSE'U D. T'lTil E
unc111lersignýed and enidor-sed " Tender for'

1.nd.ant.ownlIr lirch. i'll be reeve uat
Saturday, i4htt Aiiguist , 1881, foi' grad ting lie
Indiantownl 13ran',h.

'Tie Blranch exteis fron )erby Stfti tl
Il ait.owni, a distance of about Fourite'i (1.1)

Plan, Profile, itl S'ellint loin imny be seenî
on1 anàtiafter the 23rlti .1luly mi, thle Stat,1ion

aILster's Oflice, Newasi.le, andlt nitsi ili t, Ie'
Oflteo ouf the Cl elofEngincei, Motiion, where
forins of t lr imlay bc obit ined.

lEacl timl'er iiist tie necomipinled by n
deposit, e unjl to fiveu peree* , of the atun

of the teider, imlie ilt oni lie bist" of te
quanitlttes furished.
This deposil, may consist, of c'asti oni' 2f ani

necepted liiik Chee, ind tt till be forflled
If tlia îar'y tenle' ing leglects or refuses ton
enîter ii toni coi rlet, wi enit ied ipoin odoso
or If, aLfter enterinig Iluto the conlt.rnet, hie f:1l4s

to Complote the w'rk iatistnet ily a,'oring
Ito tlie lan iand p li alloi.

If t'lie tender s not licepted the deposit, will
bc ret I rinet.

Tenderi's liist, be inde 011 the pr'tî inte foiIl
su )l ed.

e ear.eUt, will lot lie bounîd to lncept,
the loweiisi, or any tender.

i I. P Il t NG l't,

ßA1w.î OWee, Monîeton,

STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD LiNE.

LANE R O UTE.

T 1-1E

CUNAÀI{D, STEAMSI1PW
COMPANY (Limîited),

belween NEW YORKangia LIVEIPIOOL,call-

ing at CORK H AR BOR,

lnoM PIER 10 N.R. NEW YORIC.

GALLTA.....:.......... Wedieidlay, Alg. t".
Au rA .............. I Auig. 13.

BoTnsrA................ " " ig, 20.
. ....... . Aug. 27.

OnsloN...... .......... " Hept. 3.

GA L A .....,.. .. .,I. Sept. 10.
A u .............. " Sept. 17.

1loT i'î A ............. Sept. 21.

iuIt every followting Ved'sdly froi New Yoik.

RATrES OF IASSAO :-$50, $S0 and $100,
-Iccordinig to accoliiodaitilo.

Steerage at voery ow rates. Stecrage tietcts

fromiî Liverpool iand Q.ueenîst.owni and aIl Other
parts of Europe at lowest rates.

Throigh ilttls of Lading givei tor i3elfast,,
(1latsgow, Havre, AIntwerp aind oter PorLs oî

tue*Coitilnet,, anîd l'or Mediterranean Ports.
l'or Feigt imIt'id Passage, apply t, the Con-

palny's Otlice, No. 4 ouwtliig Green.

VERNON H. 1ROWN & Co.
Or to TIIOS. WILSON,

17 St.. Sacraiment Street.
Alig. 12 (-Ih

DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMSIKIPS.

PUNNING, in tonnection with thie
(LiitANl) TituNiK RAiIAVAY Or CANADA,

Tonls. -Tons.
Vaneoiver. ...... 5,7011 0 i'oo0 . 1 5

Sarni a ............ ;,850 0ré'io1li...........1,851(

il .... .... ',2I 1 Toromi to........'.81>
Ontario ........ .... 3',17( I ý Ilifo ... .. S17

Texs.........27()() Queljec..........2,70,70

.I11 kyES n!" ...1 I.I.NG
111QOOLYN front Qucr..... ..... ,8i0y

IA 0 1 à T rn.. . ......... 1..1y

Q u..... .... . . .. , 0

MONTIII ...... ,d A08
1T1ti'5 st.eaiiir's cariiîes nll. le, 0:11.> t or

DATES Ot' iASACIJ

t T O, "$0, $11, $.8i t.ii't, $10,

MONTRA i " ....... Il, .. moig Ano gkot

tat 'îd 't- l 'rî11 o lhitt0 'mins' Stecond O lces

C•These s rteiam o ter is nell.erl' ti e or

,'or Ii'eigti .R ilAE i'S i iO , PA( A , ii . t
Ci i nt.-$ , $t $ti5, $80; n &turn, $0,

$1(N, $1', ani $lig , tii ng oeim. nm a
andbthl.'i A t and ,fiet room. iSecon Unbti

O1-tes; or t.o
W. D. O'BRtlEN,
tl i St. aines tket,

DAVID T1ORRANCE & (;0.,
ua e'Arat Agets,

grntv tond. a-Ir

FIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES,

Reomnoodtt loir NOW Waîiollouso.

BUY ONLY TIIE GENUINE.

FA7I5TP ANKS &t CO.,
' SnT. P.AUL 8TBEETL, MONTBEAL.

ALLAN LILZ
- OF-

LONDON SERVICE. 1 STEAMERS to the SAGUENAY,
The SS. NORWEGIAN, Stephen coi-

mander, is intended to be despatcheid from
Montreal for London about the 1111h Aligm.

The SS. LUCERNE, Kerr commander, is
fixed to sail fromn London for Montreal via
St. John's Nfld , and Halifax, on the 13th
Allgîîst.

For further particulars apply to

I. & A. ALLAN,
31-2w Agents.

INAIIATO & O1N
NAVIGATION2' COMPANY

GRAND TRUNK R'Y.

C HE1AP

Combining Rail and Water Trave,

A DELIGHTFUL TRIP

M1ONTREAL to PRESCOTi
AND RICTURlN

At Gr'ently Rediced Rates, viz :

$4.50.
For tie rouid Trii titiluing Rail to Coteau

Landiig aîn Meii nit Bertih on Stcainer.

Passengers leaving by the S P.M. Trnnî daly,
Siiudays e.cepted, reach Coteau station lit
(;.15 P. M.. are himendtiately transferred to
Cotelaut wh'IIrf andt emt bari'k oui board oneof

i tue H. & O. N. Co's Steaners tit waltmig,rencl
I''eiott at 7.i t0 A.M. On Return Trip, leave
Priesecott, ty Boat it, 10.30; the firstobject of
interest Is the GALOP RAPIDS. followed by
the LONO SAIULT, COTEAU, SPLIT ROUK,
CA SCADE, adit the

Lachine Rapids!!
The grandeur and magnitude oh t li scenes

nruni îîî, on all, sides, inspires wondei and
amaz.emnent After in ilg tlie;e Rapkds the
stenler comes in froll view oI' iliat iiigîtl-

uicent luiri strueture, the".g cat, Vici.orlaBilge,
pissing rigti t. uider I.s benu,fui wok of

enguineerilng sncili.
'J'he seekcei il qumnsi. of recreation,

tiy' lun viitIling bluisllt of thiceben Excursion,
lensses lie Ituiest sceiery of then .,. Lai'wrence

Retuuri cetsaonainiiiformatoobtalned
(rom)Il M. A. DICKSON, 13 1 St. Jle.. St.reet,

opposli t h St,, l irelice 1linl; J J. ive.
. ONNIFFt~, WVtidsorltutet; W. D. O)'IRIEN,

Urne iiTrunk Ratiwy OClice, St..Tam s sst..,
and at. .e Ticket. Oftice, lliaveniture Depot,.

22

INTERCOLOMAL R'Y.
Tenders for Branch Line from

Metapedia Station.

S ALE.D TENDE't, udui'esedt tle uit-
dorsignedi, and o ltu'ed ' Tender for

Branchiel Llin frmaMeapdi Sination," wIll bc
received unt-Il SAT'JitDAY, 320Tir A UGUST,
188t, foi' bill Idingii iBr.incti Line înist.ward fromtAl"tnpeiati,,a dIsistace of aibouit 20
mil es.

The teidri' iiist include the coipletion
îand equitpnent, otf .hi' Ilin.

Plan. Proitle anîîd Speeeloficatî inay be seen
oI ind iftvr ilie ti cf August, t .he Sta.ltioi

Master'i attice, Aletapetii, nlid al lso i. the
Oilie of tlie Citler Enigineer, Moneton, where
foris of temer iay be îlitaii il.

. ltend r iiut. be letompaniled by a le-
posit, equal t,o flve per cent. Of t.lie aiiouit of
(t1.he t.lîdxer.
'l'is deiposit miiy consist of casi or of ain
eceptel Bnk Chieque, and it wIll .)0 foi-
Itlted if he part y tnring nîegle'ts or 'e-

t.lises I o el ter ii (iia con trot Wli'whenii en iled upo
ti dIo ,), or if, aller entleriin îg into (t coiitret,

ie falIIs to compîletc lie w'ork stictor'ly,
necordi ng Io t lie pla is il tid speellien t lns. -
ttC theTede 'I.is not lacce e t heQi(i depiosit wtll

bie reti nrned.
Teniideirs inust be iîînde on tie pritted foris
suill illed(.
'11 u I)pait.mlt'enît wtIl lilot, le bouid o necept

tie lowest. or iiny tende'.
1). POTTI N CER.

ChIe f Siperi tendont.
Railwny OmOec, ionlet on1.

N. 13. Aigust ht., 1884. 20-7W

TADOUSAC,
CACOUNA,

RIVIERE DU LOUP,
AND

MURRAY BAY.

PATE NS
MUNN & CO., of the SENTIFIC AuMEiTCAN con--
tinio toinet als olietors for Patents wioeats ['rade
Marks, C yrtghts. for the United aittes, Lnadi,
Engliad, e rance, Geruiy. etc. Hand Book about
Patents sent free. 'I'hutrty-seven yetars'experieice.

Patentsotainedthroui MUNN & CO. arenotteed
in tho ScmNTI IC A l ERIA N. ti,.' largeât. best, amt
mostwidely circulited scientttic pa er. $3.20ayear.

Weiekty. StIendid eigratviniga aini Interesthig in-
formion. Specimen copy oîf tin Scienitufîie Ailmer-
,ennsentfree. Addre.sMLNN&CO SclENTIIIO

AMICAN Offiloe. 261 Brondvay, Now otrk.

Grand Trunk R'y.
COMMENOING MONDAY,

4·h AUGUST, -

The mtitxed trin,111 for Island l'oid, Point Levi
ndinteriediate stit.lois

WILL LEAVE MONTiEAL AT
A.M. INSTEAD OF

'rAS A I PREsENT.

JOSEPi HTCKSON
Genoerl Manniger.

Montreal, 2n1dAugust, 1881.

OMMENCING ON THE 20TIE INSTANT
the well-kniown lrst-cl ass SteamIll ers
SAGUENAY," Catît. M. T ecouls.
UNION," '" Alex. Barras.

Wil leave the SL.Anîdrew. Wharf us follows

TUESDAYS nit FRIDAYS, at 7.20 A.M.,
the "Sigue.iiy," foi Chicoutimi and Ha! Ha I

Bîy cal!Iing ati, Bate St.. Paut, anrr'1ay Bay',
Ily re diu Loup and Ta ousac.

NVEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, at
7.30 A.M., the " UNION," foi' Chicouîitiml andt
ila! ls ! Bay, calling ai. lie aux Coudres,
EIoulemoenîts, Mulirray Bay. Cap a L'Agle

(wlien practile), Rivlire de Loup,Tadoisaue
and L'Aise, St. .ean.

Loavin, RI viere du Loup :-Fo- the Saîne-
iay, at5.0 P. If. same day ; and for Quec.
Wetidns , 'hursdy aid Saturiys at

5.0 P.M., an1 on Suudays at 7.00 P1.M.

TICSg ErS for, sale. ami State Rooins secured
at ftie Centl'Tcket Oice, opposite the St.
loutilHote ,at thIc Oflice of the Si,.LAwREFN!c
STVEAlII NAVIGA'TIoN COIPANY, Sii.. Andi'ew's
W'harf. and on board of the Steamers.

A. GABOURY.
Secretary.

Jiine 7, 1881.

fiut It is pî'oposed to place a third Boat on
tie Lie in thle early mrt of July, notice of
w'hich will be givel stirtly. 2(

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT
- AND -

Engineering Supplies.

Steel and Irou Boiler'Plates.
Crucible Cast Steel Tires.

Steel and- Iron Axles.
Rolled Iron Beams and Girders.

-Plain ani Crank Shofts.
Forgings and Castings.

Cast Iron Water and Gas Pipe.
Lapwelded-Boiler Flues.

Wrought Iron Pipe & Fittings.
-lyd raulic Pipe.

.JOHN TAYLOR & BRO.,
le) St. Jolm Street.

Atfots'r 9, 1994.
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N.B.-Orders Lolicited from the Trade.
* March il9, 1184. 91

E. SîII.cII' Cox. T. F. WonTs.

00X & .WORTS,
S TU IK .3ROKE RS,

orat!, iî'io Street, Toronîto,
Boy nîîîl <'eIl oni Cmînissaon -foi' cash aur oui

iiiargi, ali securities d..iLt in an .he Toronto,
Montrenl atid New Yori Stneit ixchnitges.
Aiea e ce ordtris o t lie licago BloarI of
Tuit(ie li Grîîiuni 'raVhîloîîsS.

Hudsoîs Bay Stock bouight for cash br on
margii. Dily calle quotations received.
6 TORONTO STREET. TOIRONTO. ?'f

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCK .BROlER,

7 $T. SA{ÜUAXlNT KT.
i ber Montreai Stock Exlchange. Stocks

Md Bonds bougit and sold.

Ttn S-IARM4ÔlbDÉtI P,.AD LNSURP\ANCnÉGÏt ÏÉ

QUEBEC CENTRAL
RAILWAY.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

OMMENCINGMONDAY, JAN. 20,
1883, Trains will ru as follows:

anad là Ca R y
EASTERN DIVISION.

TJIE. ONL1 FAST 1INE,
TJE ONL Y Di)e, C T LIN-D

Oily Thoroutgily First elass eio
TO -

se aiphiI o1 ihe Doinieion,
* AND THE GIIEÂT LUMBiEt CO UTR Y ON THE

UrLIFR OTTAWA Rivsa.

Elegant antd Luxuri Parlor Cars ou ail Day
- 'press Trains and PuI'alnman Sleeping

Cars on Night Trains.

TRAINS- LEAVE MONTREAL.

8.30 a.m.--orning Expres i with Parlor Car
taledoila SprIn

interiedtiate Sttions.

à.40 p.nl.-Evening Express with Parlor
Car. attchted lor, Uttawa. B3rockvllie,
anti ail .pomts West. Parlor Uar to
Ottawa and Pullman Bleepinlg Car te
lirockville, Toronto, Detroit 'and
Chicago.

6.00 p.fli.-Accommodation Train for Ste.
Rose, St. Jeromet', St. Lin, and all the
otiher fashionable suburbau summer
resorts East of St. Jerome.

Tre tixae given above, leving iontreal, Is
froin, Hilcelaga Depot. leni minutes iater
rom Mlle End.
For Tickets, Rates, scats in Parlor Cars, and

all iformation regarilng passenger business
apply at Comopany-s City Ticket ullice.

9&- 103 ST. JAMES STREET. 1B9
* GEO. W EIB3ARID,

.st Gea..Pass. àgt..
W. C. VAN HORNE, ARCHERBAKER,

Gen. Manager. GYen. Spt.
Montreal, Juno 1,1883. 23

MONTREýAL.
-:nI-

AGENTS in thie DOMrINION FOR:

Mixed.

7.00 A.M.
7. ") i.iîr

10.0)l

3.30 "

6.20 "
7.511A.
3.15 P.31
..........

ffE- Trains run on Montreil Time. ii%
The Qnubec Central aniîols the only Rail

comumilcation wItLh the celcbrateCliitudiere
Goid Minles, andi onnuîecting at Sherbrooke
with the Grand Trink and passiminpsie Rall-
ways, forias the iiost direct roue botween
Quebec, Boston and all New England points.

JAS. R. WOODWARD,
General Manager:

Gencral Ticket .ftlces,
Opposite St. Louis 11otel, Que.
October 12, 1882,

MANITOBA
AND TUE

NORTHWÉST.

FARMING LA/DVS

T HE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have
very large tracts of land in

TIE GREAT FEiRTI'u BELT
FOR SALE.

andnow' ofrer

500,000 ACRES
ln the

Townships already Surveyed.

They own two sections In each township, and
have li adition large nmbers of falins for
sale on the Red and Assiniboine rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farms, Gcrazing

Lands and Wood Lots.
Prices range frome $3 to $6 per acre, accord.

Iug to locatlion, &c.
Ternis of pay ment renarltably easy.
1au piîets givling full information about the

couintry. and t1e I nis for sale, cnui bc iat on
applicationat, the Company's allices lu Win-
nipeg altd at Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Land Comi i islatner H nîdson's Bay Co.

JACKSON RAE,
Office: ROYAL INSURANCE CIHAMBmIS,

NOTRE DAME STREET.
Geieral Financial, investneil anud Cui-

mission %genit. M1 lîicip 'allie, Ioitîs d
Stocks tiouglit and Sold. Loans oit M)lortgaiges
or other Securities eiectel. Advances on
Stocks, Merchandisc or Commercial Paper
negotiated. RepreseIts lin Caaa the INTER-
NATIONAL MAaINE .INsURANCE CuIPANY,
Limitel, ofLiverpool andit ui tred to iwanre
CargoesofMerchiaitlse luwarif un outwards
'il c'enan at.iily

GRAYDON & GRAYDON,
SIINBSTElI8 ., 080UlTO0118

London, - -- On.tario.

REFrERENCE:

S. B3. FOOTE, Esq., MONTREAL,

Atrlt4-sT 8 s

Express.

Shv.Slierlrooke forBeaucce
Jet., Levig andt" Quebe,. 8.20 A. m

Arrive llaîcin'li...1.15 i'.m.
Lelîve Leauce Jneflo.... 1,25
,Arrive .e..i.............. 3,1

" Qunebec Ferry...... .30
Leave Qiebec, for Beauce .

Jet., Shierbrookeanti New
England poluits-Ferry... 11.80 A. t

Leive Levis.............1.00
Arrive Beauce Junction.. 2.45 "
Leave Beatuce .et.......... 3.00 
Leave ShxerbrooKe......... 7.1 "
Leave St. Joseph for Levis ..........
Arrives Levis............... ..........

STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LIN E.

Under contract with the Governments of
Cailnda and Newforimd[and for Vhe

conveyance of

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS.

1884-Suniner Arraiigemeints--1884..

II S COMXPANTS LINEBS ARIE
comaposi Oh Vhe Mierinliaten irst-class,

Fll-poiwered Cl yde-biilt. Dub iee-engie Iron
Sieamaships. They are bu ilt ii w ývter-liit
coimpartiment, lire urpassed fori- trength,
spe'td and comfolrt, aie fititd upwrith all l1e
modern liiilmpovements thai priaict ial experi-
enmce ci nggest, ant hue madle the fastest
timeonrecord.

VEssELs. TONNAGF. COMMtANniERS.
N' i îlili...... 100.. Building.
Siae'rui... 00».
P'arisiin ....... Capt. James H. Wylie.
Sartrdliian.......4 ,650.. " J. E. DttLI on.
Polynesian ..... 00.. "X. Browi.
Sariuialai......3600.. TJohn Grahani.
Cireisslain..... 10..Lt W. H.Smith. R.N.R
'erivian ........ 100..Capt. Joseph Ritellie.

Nqova Scotlan.3 . ".. W. Richardson.
ltberilan....... , . ' lngli wylle.-
Casplan .3,200..Lt. B. Thomson, R.N.R.
Austran. 2,700..Lt. R. Barrett, R.N.1R.
Nestorian .. 2,700..Capt. Jaies.
Prussian........3,000.. Alex. McDolugaîll.
Scaiiiduiiiviani . .3,010. " arks.

-tanovemian .. 10 .. "J. G. Stephen.
Buenios Ayrealn.3,80.. " James Seo t.
Corean..........-1,000.. " R P Moore.
Grecian .... ,......3600.. Le Gallais.
Manitoban ..... ,150.. " lanclicol.
Candlan ....... 2,600.. C. J. Menzies.

iiulcian ...... 2.800.. " John Brown.
Wakclensian ... 2,600.. " W. Dalzieli.

ucerne . 2200.. " Kerr.
Newfoinuntaid an.1,500.. " Mylins.
Acadian........1350.. " F. MGrath.

The Shortest Sea Raide Between America
and Europe, beinq only Five bays lie-

tiaeeni Lanud Io .Land.

Tho Steaners of Vhe LIVERPOOL. LON.
DONDERRY nii QUEIIEC MILi SERVICE
sailing from Liverpool everv TIhRSDAY
ald froM Quebece overy SATURo catihn=
at Lough Foyle to receive on board and ladi
Mails and Passengers to anid fromai jreland and
Scotlatd, are intended to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
aParmnatiai ............. aturday, Jtily 5

Sarinian........,.........Saîturday, Jly 12
UWreassian.................. Saturday, July l,
Polynesian. ........... S'turday, Juily 20
Partslan ................ Satiriay, Aug. 2
Perinvi................... Saturday, Aug. 9

Rates of Passage hroma Qiebec:
Cabin............ ........ . and $80,

Accon i ng Vo accommiotitlon,
luteriedlate ....... ............... $36.7
Steerage..................... At Iowest rates.

Tle Steamers of the GLASGOW AND
QUE BEC SIRVICE are intendedito fall frauin
Quelbec for Glasgow ns follows:-
W al-li -lal .... ................ .tbout July 12
Grecian.....,................... abouit July 19

.N ettorian, ...... ................ about J uly 2U

Tie Steaniers of the Liverpaoi, Quêens-
town î, St. Johnls, ]Hali fax and ut hal imore Matil
Service ire intended to b despatceld as
follows:

FRlOM HAILF'AX.
GOnsplan...................Monday, July 14
NovaScotln ............. Monday, July 2.i
RA'rs oF PAsSAt! ui5TwEV!;N 11ALIFAx & ST. JOeNu
Cain................... ................... $20
Iitermîediatte............................. 15
Steerage........................................ 6

The Steail'ers of the Glasgaw. Liverpool,
Loudoiderry, Galway, Qucenstowi and(
Bostoin Service Ire lintendeti to f e despatched
as ilo1llw rom loston foi' G lasgow direct:-

I'OMI ]ROSTON:
Scandhaîvian.................. about ·July 5
H Iberilan..................... abolit July 12
Prussi n ....................... about Jihy 19
Aistihan..........................about Jily 26

Persons desirous of bringing their friends
fron Britatinii ean obtiln Passage Certlihcates
at lowest rates.

An.experienicel Surgeon carried ni each
Vessel.

fir 'ths nlot secured iuitil pad for.
Through Bis of Lading granted in Liver-

pool and Glasgow, anut at Coutinlental
Ports,to all points in Canda and the
Westeri States.
For FIriegh , 'assage au other luIfornation,

apply lO Jo 'AI M. Currie, 1l iual i'Orheans,
Havre; Alexander ltiiie l Ruelu ckParis
Alg. Slinith & CO., or. R 13elard ens, Ali-

erp; Ruys & (o., Rotterdtm ; C. iugoi Hliaii-
burg; Jami Moss & Ca., iaideauix, F1 sher &
Behmer Schusselkor'b No.8 reen ; Ciarley
& Mal]ule m, BeIlint; J. ScItt &Co., Queeuns-
town; Motgomerl & yorkiai, 17 tirace-
church Street, Lonldlon; Janies & Alexmimdcter
AlIlau, 70 Greit Cyde strec t, (ilsgow; Ailkiîm
Bros., Jaunes street, LRveronol; Allana, Rae
& Co.,QIebec; AIllai & Co., 72 La Salle street,
Clitgo; Il. BourIe', T eor'ont; heva AlidPi,
207 Broitdwiy, New York, andiui 296 Washington
Strg-l , Bostonlt, or to G. W. Robinson, u;l
St. Jamtes Street, opposite St. Lawvrence ull .

-1. & A. ALLAN,
80 StaIe Stree, Bioston, and

25 Commiiaon Street,
July, 18M. Montreail.

JOSEPII PORTIER,

BLAFK BOOK MAKER,

PRINTER, PAPER RULE,

Relief Stamper,,&c.,

258 St. James Street, 258
MONTR1 EA.Ti.

Canal Coinpay's lailroads.

SARATOCA UNE
- TO -

Saratoga, Troy, Albany, Bioston,
New York, Philadelphia,

AND ALL POINLTS SOUTH AND EAST.

The only line rinning a Fast Express Train
between Montrea antd New York,

leaving Montreal at 6.10 pm.

Fast 'Trains leave MoIntrea 1:
8.00 1.mi.-Fast Day ExpresS W'agier

rawin Room Car attaclied, for Saratoga,
roy am A lan and New 3 ork, arriving

In New York at 10.00 p.nm.
6.10 lP.lii-Night Expre-s-Wagner's Elo-

gaLit Sleepinîg Cir nuis throligl to New
ork vitiotit clittige, airlivng iiIn Now

York at 7.30 a en. next inaiuling. /A"'This
Train maik. s ciose c .nnectinsat 'T1y aid
Albaiy with Slecpiilg Car Train or Bos-
oniI, rinig at n..2 a i.

Ntew ork'a Throighi Mails nid Express ear-
ried via this Line.

Information given ant Tickrts sol, atail
Grand Trunk Oflices,-aiid at the Coipaiiy's
Odflce

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
D. M. KIZrN)RiCIC,

Coera iPassI'r Agent,
Albaniy, N. .,

February.188.1.

CHIAS. C. NfaiArt
Genleral Agent,

Montreaîl.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL.

For the past thirt.y yeiars tis Oiel, fai-
illai'y' kniownu as the "St. 1Luwrencl,'' his bet-il
Ia " loiuseli warh It 40 i Vrîvcilers aun the
continent of North Aierica, anîll 1hs been
.patrouized by Ill[ i.uhe 1l1uaI l anld noble hleraon-
ases who have visited I City oif Mioltreil.

This Itel has been recently re'-tmaklei by
R MEN BY HOGAN, the foriier rie'tr, who.

hnis lillltseln clu' nupl iîpuîranI'hîtgly decorated
tnd renovated the ilerir, and comiletety re-
iltted the vliole of tLhe ptmenis ih ncv
furniture.

The Ilotel hs almnirably sittited,belng in the
rery liait. of ilie City. iaid contignons to the
Geieral' Past Ollce, uthe lrilill Baukttis,
Publio lBuildi ngs, Laws' Courts, Cummercial Ex-
changci, hlailway anti Telegraphl Olice.

The Il(otel vill(be inalugel Dy MR. SAM1UE
MONTGERY, utiti e ime ..lti Ilersona
sup'rv nî ofMR. HG thanl wlon nîo anc
s etter' unli u.l let ialostel'y ofuclh

mnigyiitîtuo eaS the St. Ltwr'ence Hall, atid than
whom no one lias gaiied a better repu4ation
as au obUlging, generous aud consklerate host

MOTREAL

BRASS WORKS.

Llobert Mitch.ell & Co~,
3IANUFACTUREtS OF

ENGINEERS,

PLUMBERS, AND

GASFITTERS GOODS, &c

Friedman injector.

141;12m
CIRCULARS ON APPLIOATION.
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STANDARD LIFE
ASSURANCE COMFANY.

ESTABLÂISED 1825.

EDINBURGH, - - - Seotland.

MONTREAL. - - Canada.

•TOTAL RISKS....... [over] $99.000,000
ACCUMULATIED FUNDS, 2....29,500,000
ANNUAL INCOME .. ...... 4,000,001)

or over $10,000 a day.
CLAIMS PAID JN CANADA .. .. î,4o,000
INVESTIMENTS IN CANADA .. 1,700,000

Total Amsount palud ln Cl dms dnrlng the last
8 years over FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS, or
about $5,000 a day.

CLAISIS settled lin Montreal, giving to tlts
Como pany all the advanltages or a local of.

vice, with ie beiiplIls of ani xtendedbuîsincss anti Oolîncctloi olierwvlsc.

FIXED SURRENIER VALUES.-See report
submited to Anial General Meetingof
the Company, lield 20th of April, 1870.

LOANS AiVANCED on Mortgnge of Policles
to the extent or the Oflce value.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager for Canada.*

Montreal, January 25, 1883. 41r

The Molsons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament ,1855.

Capital, $2,000,000, Rest, $500,000.

HIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DiRECùTORS:

Tuos. Won3cAN, EsQ , President.
J. H. R. MOLSON, ESQ., Vice-President.

S. H. EWING, Esq. R.W. SEPIIEI,Esq.
Ion D.L.1MAUPIIEISON. A. F. GAULT, Esq

MILES WILLIAMS, Esq.

F. W'oravuse.rAN TîoirAs, - Gen'1 Manager.
M. HEATON, - - - - Ingspector.

BRANCHES:
Aylmer, Ont., Mileaford, St. Thomas
Brockville, Montreal, So., 1, PI Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, Toronto,
Exeter, Owen Sound, Trenton.
Woodstock, Ridgetown, Waterioo,Ont
London, Smith's Falis

AGENTS IN TH DOMINION.
Que>ec--Merchants' Bank of Canada and

Eastern Townships Bank.
Ontario-Doninion Bank and Federail

B:ink, and their Branches.
New Brunswick-Bank of New Bruns.

wick.
Nova Scotia-Halifax. Banking Company

and its Branches.
Prince Edward bland-Union Bank of P.

E. I., Charlottetow n and Sunmerside..
Aewvfoundland -uonn neercial Bank of New-

fouidland, St Johns.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.

New York--Mechanics' National ·Bank,
Messrs. Morton, Blids & Co. Messrs. W.
Watson and Alex. Lang; Bosion, M1erchants
National iBank ; Messis. Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Portland, Casco National Bank ; Chi.
cage First National Bank'; Cleveland, Coin-
imercial National Bank ;Jetroit, Mechanics'
Bank ; Bqfalo, Farners' and Mechanies'
National Bank - Milwautkee, Wisconsin Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; lielena
Montina, First National Bank ; Fort Belon.
Jiontana, First National Bank.

AGENTS IN EUROP'E.
London-Alliance Baink (linited,) Messrs

Glyn, Millse, Crrie & Co.; Messrs. Morton,
Rose & Co.

Liverpool-The National Bank of Liver-
110oi.

A..ntwverp, Belgium-La Banque d'Anvers.
Collections uide in all parts of the Do-

miinion. and returns promptly remitted ait
lowest rates of exchange.

Letters of credit issued available in al]
parts of the world.

Blank Books!
LARGE STOCK always on band.

JOSEPI FORTIER,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

Printer, Commercial and Law Stationer,

ef5l and 258 St. James Street,

CONFEDERATION LIFîE ASSOCIATION.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.

The SECURITY offered to policylolders is UNSURPASSED by any Coin-
pany doing business in the Dominion.

. Its PROGRESS HAS BEEN UNEXAMPLED in the history of
Insurance hi Canada.

Its policies are INDISPUTABLE after THiEE years and NQN-FORFEIT-
ABLE after Two years.

' Its PROFITS ARE DISTRIBUTED upon an equitable basis, resulting
in vcry iuch larger returns to "l Ten payment life '" anid EndowmentI Policy-
liolders than under the Uniforn Bonus plan pursued by sonie Comnpanies.

Intending insurers will rnd il for their interest to EXA.MINE OAREFULLY
its.system and terms before insuring elsewliere.

-lgzagqig D¡rector: J. K. MACDONALD.
Minagerfor the Province of Quebec : H. J. JOIINSTON

TheWesternBan.kofCanadal ANTIIONY FORCE,
• HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA, ONT.

Capital Autiiorized................... $1,000,o0
Capital Subscrlhed....................50,000
(lapitai Pald-Up...................... 200,000

.oarc, of @irectors:
JOHN COWAN, EsQ., Presideit.

REUBEN S. HIAMLIN, ESo., ice-President.
W. F. Cowliu, Esc. '%V. F. Allen, Es(1.
Robert MeJîtasli, M.D. J. A. bsonEaq.

lT'homas Paterson, Esq.
T. Hl. McMILLAN, - CashI cr~.

Doepo its recived andi interestallowed. Col-
ectionst solilced ant prompItLy mne. DrafLé
issied avall'able on ii parts of the Dominilon.
Sterling ani Ainelican Exchange bouglit and
sold.

Correspondence li London, Eng,, the Royal
Bank of Scotlalld.

In New York, the Bank of MontrPal. IS-Ir

LA BAvQUE DU PEUPLE.
ESTABLISH ED IN IS35.

Capital: $2,000,00O
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTR -AL.

C. S. CHERRIER, PaEsxnENT.
A. A. TROTTIER, Esq., CAsun.a...

FOREIGN A'SENTS:
LoNDoN-Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
NEW Yotic-National Bank of the Republic.
QuERaC An a.e.---La Brunnq NatIonale.

IMiPERIAL BANR
OF CANADA.

capital, - - - - $1,500,000
Japital paid-up, - - $1,500,000
Rest, -- - - - - $650,000

DIRECTORS.
Hi1 S. HOWLAN ), Esq., President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President.
(St. Catharines.)

l[on. JAS. R. BENSON, WM. RAMsAY, Esq.,
T'. R. WADSW'oWr, Esq., P. HUGuES, Esq.,

JoutN FISIENi, Esq.
D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.

B. JENNINGS, INSVEcTOa.

EMAD OFFICE; T----··-----ORONTO.
BR ANCHlES.

Fergus, St. Thomas,
[ngersoll, Welland,
Port Colborne, Woodstock,
St. Catharines, Winnipeg, Mat.

Brndîîon, Maln.
Dafts on New York anld Sterling Exciange

toughitand sold. Dpst eevdaditr
'ls allowed. Prompilt attAntionI paid ho collec-

Q UEBEC BANK.
Incorportd bfy Royalîcarter, A. D ISS.

C .iltal, -. . $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - QUEBEC.

roard of Oircctors:
JAS. G. ROSS ýsQ , - - Presicent.AVTM. \VI.T HALL lEsQç., i Vice-P'residenE

Sr N. . elleaul, Kt. .T. R. Young. ESt
R. H1. Sithl iî. Willm Wlite, Esq

Geo. R. Renfrcw, EsQ.
JAMES STEVlENON, Esî., VCashier.

Branches aoà Agencies it Canada:
Ottawa. Ont., Tornto, Ont., Pembroke Ont
Montreal, Qno., Tliorold, Ont., TIl'ee Rdvers,

Acits in Ncw York:
Mlessrs. Maitland, Phelps & Co.

Agis lqLorndon -Tho A3I)JJ. of Spo

IMPoRTEa oF

PJ[G and iMANU1FA OTURED>
IXEOV nd STE EL

0F ALL DESCIPTIONS.

WROUGHT IRON TUBING FOR GAS,
STEAM AND WATER.

Cast Iron Pipes.
Lap-WIell ed Btiler T" b,

Engincers', Steanfitters', Plumbers' and
Gasfitters' Supplie s.

RAILWAY EQJIPMENT.
Steel Rails, Iron and Steel Bridges.

Cast Steel Bclls for Churcbes.
Lubricating and other Uils, &c., &c.

AGENCIES:

VICKERS, SON & C'O. (Limited), Steel
Manufacturers, Sheflield, England.

P. & A. MAcLELLAN, Clutha Iron Works,
G lasgow.

GEORGE MAcLELLAN & Co., India Rub-
ber Worlks, Ghsgow.

MANUATTAN OIL COMPANY,New York.
JAMES WATSON &.C0., Iron Meichants,

Glasgow, Middlesbro', Swansea
and Liverpool.

JOHN RUSSELL & GO., Linited, Almîa
Tube Works, Walsall and Wedncsbury.

orce i lu St, Peter Sti et,

Warehouse: 225 WELLINGION St.,
MONTREAL.

THE CENTRAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capi tal A hlii zed, - - $1,000,0 0O
CapitlalSubscri bed, - - - 500,000
Capital Piid-tip (1st May, ISSI), 120,000

IREAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

Board of J)irectors:
DAVI1) BLA 1N E Q, .. - President.

l. P. Owight, Esq., A. %cLecn H]Toward,
irq., C. Blackel. lRo.:nson Esq., K. Chis-
olm1, Esl. M.P.P Jhn Gilty, Etq., D.

Mitchell McDotuad, 'Esq.
A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

SANnEs -Brmnpton, Durhami, GOelpli
and Rieliniond Hill1.

Afcnls in Can.dai-anadian Biank of Coin.
iier*ce.

In Necw Yorkî-lîmportecrs & Traders National
13:l1 c.

lit Londioit, Eni-i in l 0kof SeulIand(
's

cAfigh, .S SUMM[B M OT,~I

Pure A 'r.Pure A ir.
Tlln uii )IdlNTAINS, ST. IIlLAllB; l'Q.

IB IROUOIS BOOSH
NViLh accommiîodallon for .100 guests vlil

De opencl fo tue scason MAY
31sL. Onliy one hour by

,.T,R. froml'lortreal.
OMIJNLL JMJOS,

INSURANCE.

-:) AND (:-

MM- SIC.
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK of the abov

'MaY always bd inspected at

K. ZNordheimefg
211 ST. JAME1S STREE

(Establislhed 40 Years.)
AGENTS for the SPLENDID ?1PANOS by

STEINWAY,
OIIICKERING,

RAINES,
GABLER,, &c.,

: AND (:_

ORCANS GY ESTEY.
010 Planos talcen lIn part îayment for

Secl a attentionl paid to REPAlIRING andTUNiN G.
1lzaîî,s and Organs sold ou ilontlly Instl-

A gîclit aîor0 SeéolîcL
ail prces. solf n lnand Pianos, at

id lu ei On Instruments alwî,ys 011

Agents for fh iuliatios of A'ugener
& o.thIe largest and best Caîtalogue ln

Europe.
Orders for Tuning or Music Gan be sent

by Telephone,
Dec mber 4, Ma. 49-im

FOR ZALJ.
STEEL RAILS

-AND-

IRON STEL GIRMRS

OAST 1RON PIPES
FOR WATER OR GAS.

Bought pnd Sold.

COX & GREEN,

THE

LIVERPOOL& LONDON &GLOBE
Insurance Company.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The ion. hIY. STARNES, Charinman.
THOS. CRAMP, Esq., Deputy Chairnan,
THEODORE HART, Esr.

ANG US C. HOOPItR, Esq.
EDMOND J. BARBEAU, Esq,' .

CAPITAL.. . •.... ............. $0,000,000

AiMOUNT INVESTED IN CANADA, 900,0%
TOTAL INVESTMENTS......... Siooo,0u

Mercantile Risks accepted at the lowest cur
rentrates.

DNwelling Houses and Fari Propert-s in.
sured at reduced rates.

G. F. C. SMITR.
Chief Agent for the Dominion.



* i

GRAND:,TRUNK RAILWAY.

TRENT VALLEY: NAVIGATION 00.

Bobcaygeon,
Sturgeon Point,

Rail t s Lindsay and thelce by Boat.

Te best Slhiooiting. Fishing, anid Bonting to
lhadl Virst, clasits Summe'r H otel. Sturgeon

Point Hotel, on the Lake Shore.
Le. Toronio...7.00a.m.lLe'veBobcaygOon.0a.ni
Ar.obJcayg5on1.3

0 in i Arrivo Teronto..0.56 ai..

Oh Saturdays the Boat wili also
make connection with the 4 p.m.
train from Toronto, returing Mon-
day morning.

Speciai r rduVed fare tiiels on iP t-
at Grand.Trunk Railway ticket oflices.

JNO. A. B ARRON, JOSEPTI HICKSON,
secret ary, General Manneer,

Trent Vallev Nav. Co. Grand TrunkL ny.
Montreal, April 29, 1881. 26

CANADA PERM NENT

LOAN &SAV[NGSCO.
i1corporated, A.D. 1855.

Subscribed Capital............ $3,000,0t10
P1aid up Capital............... 2,200,000
Reserve Find............. 1,100'000
Total Assets.....'.............. 7,000,000

OFFICE:

Coînpany's Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.
DEIOSITS ItElIELVEDRt Ourrent Rates

ofDitereSt, pa:l or compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES ISSUED lu Currency or
Sterling, with Interest Coupons tttacti,
payable in Canada or in Enigl ld. xecitors
and Trustees are au horized by law to inyest
lu the Debeturts of MiIS Coin ianly.

M thNEY ADVANCED oin Reni Estate
soecurities at current, rates and on favorable
conditions as to repayment.

g& UNICIPA DBTUES PUROBASED.
J. HERBERT MASO N.

Manager.

North Shore Ry.
CHANGE OF TIME.

COMMENCING ON

HE SHAREHOLDER ANDINSURANCE GAZETTE.

SIUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

The Steatmters Of tis Comipaniy br-tveun

Will commence runiniiiilug regtilarly oi.t
isi Maliuy, as under.

Tie Steamer QUE1BEC. Cup,. R. NiriCso<N,
oun Montdays, Wednesdty aind Frid.uys. and

h'lie Steamer IONTRIIAT,,Cn pI. L. H. Ro'.
o1' TueSdiays, Thuirsdays and Sainrdty,. t, 7
o'lockn p.ni.. frorn Moit.real. North Shoro
Railway ticke:s good oithe nlibive steamers.

STEANIERIS ßT\VEi8N
it ONTRE AL amid TORON'TO
now run daily, Sindiys exceptr. froi e 010
Cultîl iltisti , tn i t aind Lacine tic othe
arrli 0tf 'e triu ievit 1"o"taveitmre
Statiotiat nooti, antd atCoteiu Landing by
lie 5 o'cioek train frin lere. for Prescol..,
KZingston and 'orontt, conident here wlth
railways for the Vest atiniN.orthi-West,. and
with steamers for Nigara Falts, Bt1lo1, &c.

THOUSAND ISLANDS.
Tiese Steamlers will cali both ways, MOni-

day excepted, at Alexatdria aY, 01 oisndI 'I
Islandu Park, Rountd Island, and Ciaytoîu, att
the Ainerican s1e.

Steamer BOIREMI AN,Capt. JutIN RANIIN,
wml leave for Coriiill and internedinte p rts
every Tuesday and Friday <t 12 O'clocC ntoon1,
commencing Tuesiay, 6 h May.

SteamterTRER tIVERS,Capt. ConærTE,
leaves for Thi ee Rivers every 'Tuiesdiay aind Fr-.
day at 1 p. ni

Steamer CIIANIBLY, Cai. GCxi. Nx .r.soro,
ieaves for Cltiably everny Tiesday and riday
li1P. M.
Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. LAtronE,

leaves dally, Suindays excepted, rat 31 p. m.,
Saturdays at 2 n.m., foi' Vercheres, calling at
Boncherville, Varennes and Bout de LS'm.
For L'Assomption On Mondays, Tcuesdayt,
Wednesdays and Saturdays; anC for Con-
tre¶ccur oit Mondays 1Tuesdays, Tintirsdiys
mund Stiturdays, tIlso on SutndaYs NVIlI inaie tut
excursion, leaving ait 7.00 A.M.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS.
Steaier BERTHIER, conmenciîng 16th

Junie, will leave tat 10 80 A.M. and 2.10 P.M.
dialy, to JSLE DF GIOSB'tIS; returniig will
leave at. 12.30 ant 6 P. M. Tickets on Board.
Oi SONDAYS will makle only otne escirsion
iea.ving at 2.0 P.M.

CoaimPAN'Y's TiciCnr Opmstci.-R. A. Dick-
son, 136 St. ilaes S reel, opposite St. Law-
reico Hall .. y. Mecoîtîiti 'îinlsor, Motel,
Robt. Mcwen, Catai tasin, and tat le
Company's Ticket Oftie, Richellou Pier,
foot of Jacques Cartier Square.
ALRX. MILLOY, J. B. LABELLE,

Tramfle Manager. General Mainager..
General Offices, 28 St. Paul Street,

Montreal, 1884. 17

Manitoba Barb.
Four Point Barb Galvaniied Steel

Wire Fencing.

Mondeay Sept. 17/h 1 8, Ordinary Barb Fencing, 7 inches 1110 St.
Trains will run as follows:-

STATIONS. Expr'ss

Lv Montreal. for
Quobec........

Arrive ai Quebe,
LeayeQebeeformontreal ......
Ar atMontroal..
Leave Quebec for

Titre ltivers..
Arrive at Tiree

Rivera ........
Lv Three Rivers

for Queobme....
Arrive at Quebec
Lv iontreal for
St.FolixdtVmalois
Ar at St.FeliK de

Valois ..... ..
Lv st. Felix de

Valois for Mont.
Ar at lontreal.,

10.00 A. l.
0.80 r.aI.

10.00 A.M.
0.30 r.am.

...........

Mail. Mlixed.

1-1t-

8i.00 P.K. ...... ..

0.10 A ........
4.05 r.. ...

........... t

........... . ... . . . 8 2.. ,... . 8.20 n .

........... 5.00 A.l.
........... ........... 8.50 4

go- Magnificent Palice Cars oin the two
Ehîpress Trahins.

Sunday Train leave Montreal ant Quebec
atii.00ta.mt. antid4 p.tm.

Ait 'rnins rum by Afontreal time.
In connectiot with the Grand Truink and

Canada Atlatte Railways.

GENERAL OFFICES-QUEBEC.*

TicKET OFFICES:

143 9T. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
NV1?Pson IIOTEL,

OPoSlTE ST. Louis IIOTST, QUEBEC.
A. DAVIS,

Sep~ 4 SSS3 SilPerîutendcent,

apart.
Hog Wire Barb Fencing, 44 inches

apart. *

Plain Wire Fencing without Barbs
at reduced prices.

Send for Oirculars and Price List,

THE CANADA WIRE CO'Y.,
H. R. IVES,

6 President and 1: , 3 . n l.

The Royal canadian
(FIRE AND MARINE)

INSURANCE CO.

President
• ANDREW ROBERTSOI\.

Vice-.Presidentt:

HoN. J. R. THIB AUDEAU

A1THUR GAGNON,

B eretar'y.

H]EAD OFFIOE:

160 ST. N ST. $ M

MERCHIA NTS BAN E
OF CANADA.

CA PITAL, 'AI i-u' - 5,700,000
RESER VE FUND, - 1,250,000

Hcad Office,...........-Montreal.
BOARD Ol DIRECTORS

ANDiREW~X ALfLAN, ib<.,iPresidient.

Win. Darling, Fsî.,, ie ietor aIlctzie, Esq.,
Joniathan mi oidgsitn, EsqJ., Join Dulicatnt, Esq.,
Audolplhe 10sq.ii ~~i., JitCeImASms, Eutq.,

.flou. J. J. C. Abbott, Q.C., M. P.

GEOitGr¢1 HAGIUE, Gean"rai Manttager.
J. Il. PLUMMIER, Asst. Cenerai.lMaiger.

BiANCHIS IN ONTAIO AND Q.UEBEC.
Belleville, incrdiie, l'rescott
Berlin, i i Qtebec,
Braiptoin, London, ienfiirrew
Chatihama, Montren, Strattford,
Galt, Najanee, Si, Juhn'S, 4.
Gananoque, Oîttaia, • Si. Thoias,H rnilion, Oi'oi Soutind, siterirooke, Q.Itigersoli. Pthi, ''Trontio;

Windsor, Walkerton.

BRMANCHES IN MANI1TOBA:

Winnipeg, * Emnerson, Brandon.
Eaners i Great iirTtaih-rie Clydesdale

BaniC, (fimiiited,) 30 Lombard street, Lot.
diont, Glasgow ant elsewi ere.

Agency . li Neiv York. 61 Wall Street,
Messrs. Henry Hgue and .Joltnî 13. Harris, Jr.,
,%gents.

Bankers ti New York-The Bank or Nen
YorkN. B. A.

A generail banking business trantsacted.
iMlotey received on deposit, and eurrent rates

of iuterest allowed.
Drafts issued available at ail points in

C.ainada.
Sterling exchtange and drafts on New York

bougit and sold.
Letters of credit issiued, available lt China

Japan, and other foreigi couitries.

Collections made on favorable terms.

LONDON & LAUCASE ME
Fire Irisurance Co.,

OF ENGLAND.

Tho subscriber begs to inform the policy-
bolders, hits frietiids aid the publie, that lie ias
becn a1 pointtd Agent for the above-ntainedre-lable 'Ompanty, and thitat lie shal have much
plasnire In attendingo ere aof eis
it" polîcies and to the interests of the policy-
itoldersgenetally. Likowlse, tiat ill business
transactiîs W'ILI Lie Comitany for te City
andt D)istrict 0f Iontreal Sitail be conductid lt
future at hls Cilie as undei-rated.

Ail classes of utroperi.y itteuret oit te tnost
favorable ternis peoinnsut- witn d tho rleu
in each case.

OFFIE:

Francois Xavier St.
H.J. JOHNSTON,

Agent.10-3m

SEALED TENDERS will be received up to
noon, l6th proximo, for fuel reqirned by the
Militia Ofdices at Montreal anid Saint Hle0n's
Island, for the winter of 1884-S3, Conditions
to be kinowin 011 application to te under-
signed.

An accepted eiheque of five (5) per cent. on
the anouint of Ile contraci, payable to the
order of the Minisier of Miiitit and liefence,
should be sent witn the tenders. The amnount
of suchl chmequil will b- foîrfilted to the Govern-
mini tit case 0fnion- fulfiînento0f the conîtract.

BOWEN VAN STRAU3ENZli, l'r.-Cor.,
Dteputy .Adjuîtant.Gimnerîat,

Military Lict No. 5.
MIltreai, Juily 30th ISSI. 32-2îv

T SHAREIOLDEIRS IN JOINT
Stock ompaniles andl Sîteculttors in Stock.-

TH1E SIIAREtIOLDEl, 769 Craig Strtct, Montretalnoi it tis femIrth year, te IL valeiable Joutrntal for ail
iaiorestd in lîlOy nati. Biyers atl Selloe
of Stocks receemenmted to firsit-elns tbrokers, whobuy iad sIi <mly ard ders ree<lvedl, anud do notPseculate ithmantis. "'rl -a'ety cf lan-, mit.

.elote brukera, nnm.edvan l' F
't 5~amEze. 3 var ian. li dvao.

AUGUST-8, 1884.

JIAILVAY TIMIE TABL.
TRAiNS ARitVE AT TliE BONAVEN-

T URE DEL'OT AS FO LLOVS:

WEST-Chicago,Dtroit Toronto, anui Inter-
uiiament stntlonis, 7.15 a 1 t , 7 and 9u 1). i.
Caiîl all t) 15 ii i. Kinîgstonî, O 25 p. att.
\ mdrei-il. 8. n'1:m,îîî.

Ottíimwt vin Canada- Atantic 11.3 m îî.ta. aud
8 10u p.îî

Leniiie, 7.50, S.'5, 0 1.25 2.5 Sattir-
dlays only. 1.25.5.55,7.25.

E A ST-Prtnnd, Boston, Sierbrookne,Qtebec,
S. .Joiii ad ailiafmax, 6.00 it.mi..ubec
u 1x. 10.-0 1i. i , Lyshur ai islimnd ind
uImm 1IIWtY Staîtionîs, 1201m tîcoti nîîuit 5 .ti
St. JHyacitn thle, 8.55 a.mn. Plort-land Ex-
pries i .45i p.tm.

SOU'T--N.w York,Try uitiland.St. Albans.
8.25 o.o., Btton, vin . V. R.t, 8.25a mn.,
8.30 and 10.50 )p.n, New York, via Rouse's
Pinlit..05u.mand 10.50 p.m. ieintig-
ford, .1mutntiigdloi, ItLtcovingtoi, 8.50 a.m11.

, ixed -. 35 p,mt. Mnigog, Wierloo Granby,
10.21t il. iii.

mostont, vaS.E.i.R , 8.25a.a and8.30p.m.
Portlaud, 8.30 îîa.1

Newport. Waternoo, &c , nut iny stations,
t.10 in. Ii.

'rimns Leaue Bonaventure 1Jepot as /ollowos:
WYEST-Ci eagto, Detroit, Toronto and inter-

iedute smttions, i a.m., R p.m.t tanid .55
p.t. iBrocliville, imixed, 12.30 p. in. Cor-
wi , 5 p.m. Vaudreul ati 0.1 p.m.

Ottta, viL Canada Atlantic, 8.-l5 a ta., 4 30

Lachine,7, 755,0 a.in., 12 noon, 2p.n. Satur-
damys ontly, 3.30t, 5. 6.15 p.mo.

EAST'-Portland, Boston, Quebec, St. .Toint
and Halifax, 10.15 p.îm. Island Pond Artha-
basca and Richmond 3 31 p.n. St. lyie-
inthe, 5 10 l.m. QtebFe and Is!itd Poid(,
. tixed. 8.25 a.. Portltnidanid PointtLevl,
7.30 a.mi.

SOIUTHI-New York, Troy, Rutland and St.
Albans, 5.3t p.m. Via Springfield, 8.30 a.n
antd 8.3 p.nt.. Ilostivia G-.V R.11., S :40
; î.m. and 8.30 pai. Naw York vii Ronusi4's
Poiit. 7.15 în.tt., 6.101 p.m.

len nimîlin ,'forl, Iowiclk, Orinstown, H intig-
(10it, 1"t. Covîtîgtoîî, 4.30) pnt. GJranby,
Waterloo and - agog at 5.80 p.m

]3ostoit and Portland, via S.ER.R., O a.m.
Boston anîtdNèw England Points, 7.40 p m.,
exeptz.i< Siturdays.

Newtort a\Vuterloo, Sprinigfleldi,5.10 p.n. On
s' iturdays for Newpor, Kntowlton, &c.,
0. 00 1.nM. P

North Shore Railiway, Dalhoesie Square:
lOor Quebec, Il&10 p.n. For Jollette,5.15pum.
Arrive froi uebee, .0a.and.1.05p,m.
Arrive fromn Joliette 8.50 a ma.
Trains arrive at )olhouisie Square as fol ows :
Ottawia. 12.40 p.n.,8.15 p.m., 10.58 p.. Brock-

ville, Perth anltd Ottawa. 12.10 p.mr. 10.58
p.m. Pembroke ant Ottawa,8.1 p.mu. and
16.58 pm. S1.. Jeromtte at 8.35 tm., St.
Lit i .35 in.na. St. Eutstache, 8.35 il.m.

'/Tvrai Jra ee ialîoiesic .Square as foUateRs:
Ottawa, 7 a.m., 8.45 a mn.. 5 10 p.m. Ottaiwa,

iPembroke and North Bay. T a it. and 8.45
a.m. Ottawva, Perth and Broekvlle, 7.00
a.m 8.4 a.m. ant 5,40 p.m. St. Jerome
at 5.10 p.n. St. Lin at 5.00 p.in. St.
Emustace, 5.00 p.mni.

Sburban Triain Service between Montre«l and
St. J ambert:

FoiSi,. Iloni. Pl, St. Charles and St. Lam-
hert, 5.20, .-l5, 9 a.m., 12.10 p.m., 2.00 p.mtî.
Saturdays only, .25 and 7.40 p.m.

For Longuuil, 5.20 mnid 6.45 a.m. 12.10, 6.25
pi.i and 2 limt. S dtti. miys only.

Leve Si. Lame rt, foy Pt. St. Charles, St.
Heri and iMonitreal aît 0.15, 7.35 and 9.45

m... 1 .,2.40 p.in. Siturdays oily,

Leave Lngtetiil, .5. 7.25 a.m., 12.15 an11d 7.00
p... 2.8 it.m.i. Simt-trdaiys only.

City Ticket Omiice, 113 St. Saines Street.

W. D. O'BIRIEN, AGENT.

[R TOURIST TES
VIA NORTH SHORE R'Y.

Return Tourist Tickets wIll bc sold to te
following points, viz:-

Saguenayv«1 River, Murray Bay. R.iviere-diu-
Loup, Tldousac. Nl a i la R! Bay, Chi outimif,
Caconna, Metis, Metapediac. St.John,Halifax,
Prince Edwar.1 Island via the North Shore
Ruilway, St.* Lawrsee Steiia Navigtilon
Coin pa ny, Id ithie Initercolonial Railway ut
the sene rate as by iny otier rouo.

The Norti Shore Railwny wil provide trans-
fr foi piasse' gersc and b:uggatge fron tieir
depot to Point Levi o' ithe s'eam iboat.

A. DAVIS.
29 Superlitendenît.

00AL TRADE JOURNAL.
PU131SIHE.D RVERY W ED NES-

DAY. Estabuislel Aîprit 21st, 1869. It le
theonly paper ini the United States entirely
devoted to the intre.sits of the coal trade.

Subsrri ption farice, $83.00 a year.
F. E. SAW ARD, Editor and .Proprietor

1i1Luradway, New York,
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THE DOMINION BANK.
Capital, $1,500,000. Rest, $850,000

(Directors:
J A M KS A UST i N. PresWl

HIoN. FIA N K SMI.Til, Pice-P1r sidient.
Jaimles CrowtI lier, El lendIny,
E. B Osier. jaimles 'cott.

ilnot D). mattiews.

Head Office, - Toronto•

zIi''ics 't il :nmiipion, BliI' lie. Ciobouiirg,
l,Iîndsay, Nniinelie Oîshn a4 Orillin, Uixbridige,
Whitby and Queen Street, Toroio, corner of

Dr:ifts .i 111 parts of li T'iti.el S Ites,
G4reatî 4. Brith)i ind lie Coillinulit of Europe
bouigit il tid sold.

l,îtiers oif Creiuit issued', avullablîe ini:1 al parts
o Euroe, Chiaand Japani. 10

\WILLIAM DOW-& CO.
BiiAW S AND MA L 'ST'l RS,

< habeoillez tiquasre.

Superior l'ide and Broin Milil, Indiî .Pale

and Other Ales, pxtra Double and Sinyle
tout, in wood and boille.

Fauilies Su plied.

r nHE FOLLO W ING BOTT"L'VER1S
.only,are thoized to uise Our libels, viz.

TI.os. J.. il owiid........5 Dorchestr Str5et.
Jos. ¯VIrtsue.......... 1) Ayhiiner 4treet.
'Jtos. Fergusoii..........1024 Elin bth St.
W i. Bishop.........5,1 On iario Street.
T os Kinsella...........105 Colbornie Street.

,M- Orders ree ived by Telephone. -GM

W. MACKENZIE
STOCK BROKER,

MIeiber of the Montreal Stock Ex'cinige

98 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

COBOURG- CAR WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

RAILWAY CARS
Mainufactured

AT THE

SHOR TES T NO TICE.
.arranteil togîvals ation. ApplIcations

regarding terns may brisent ta
J AM ES C ROSSEN,

inhoir, Ont

]EA]S1lT

BOUDOIR CAR

Privacy, Comfort,
Safety, Luxury,

• Cleanliness.
- -- :0:-.

Malli'8 Bo01l(oi1 CIr Colallly
la now prepared to furilisl Railways with
tie service of these MAGNI FICE NT CARS
for NIG HT or DAY lse un lighly favorable
t-is.

The.VART STTPERIOIIITY Of the Systen
and the iBE3AUT Y of fhu CAIS are recogniîzed
by every onea who has seîn or uîsed tiemu.

Full partienlars and lscrIptive paIphIlts
will be furnislied on application to

m'lS BHMOlR -CAH Clt
Duicanl Building,

il PINE STREET, - NEW YORK.
-:0:-

f'iThe CARis now builît in tiIs couîntry
are VASTLY MlonE LUxUiUsus than tIose Of
saimie systeni Iiilso 0)ypfr tl,4 ;ontinent of
Bu;rope, i4-3mr

NORTi AMERICAN LI Fi' ASSURANCE CO
(Inecorporiatel by Special Act Of Dominion Pariiiaiient.)

Head Office, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

IION. A Ll-X. MAKENIO MPLN. ALl 1. Otib"IS, .. ,
Ex-Priii nisiter of Caniad, President, ' Ex-ienit.-Gov. of Manitoa, vieu-Prssint i.

WMf. McCABIE, F. T. A., 1îng., . . ,0N L. I A IRKIE,
1)anngiig Diruec'oer. .Pes. Cli. Ladied Credit Co., Vice-Presiient..

Tie special features of this Compai ny aru its Tontinue Iiveuuîiieit and Semi-'Tontinu
liveitimnt Policy, and its Coninercial Endow itent Policy. It also i ssues ann uities
and ail forns of Life Policies.

The first two secure a lairg reiun i for the iloneiy investill, wlIile the latter yiel<ls
maixI m insurance4 for niin outlay.

By the last the great protctionî Of life iniualnce is firnîiisiud for paymients called
for Only as deathis occur.

Pay lis yOu go, anti get what yoin pay for, as in ire ilisurance. This plan places
reliable life inuri nillîce within the reach ofdhe inasses at un estiiiinated cost of about 50
lier cent. of f le liowest ordinary life rates.

It is the best plail for tlose wlhc. wanît insurance ouly, and easiest for Agents to
work.

ZE&Ausrs WANTEo IN i UsnEinSaruo PLois. Fuli particulars furnished on
application to the Comp)iany.

OPINIONS OF ELIINN T'l' CONSULTING AUARIES.
Mi. WILLIAM McCCaIn, i I.A., Enîg. losiTos, Mass., Augist 31, 1883.

Man(tiasging Vhreclor, North 4ierirat Life.
DxA Siu,-T'ie pIiper yon liove eubnitted an(d explaiild to le, entitil Coni-

mnercial Endowmient Insuranîce by Gradiate<l Mortuary Paynients and Depoîits," sets
forth a pliiii of Life Tnsuirane whih i linve no hesitaition in saying will serve a large
class of insurers litttu-r tian tle ls plan whici ruires liarger paymhenits.

Thlese " Grafluated IMiortaiitry Payni'-ts and Deposits " lre quite iutiiint for the
safety of the Company, aid well adipied Io secire its colhesion and stibility.

E LIZUR WRIG H1', Conisuiltiung Actiiuiry.
WiLLiAM McCamm, EsQ, F.I.A. NEW Youii Auîguîst 13, 1883.

linaging Director, North American L4e Ainuru<e Ceomjmy.
DEAR Sin,-l have caiefuîlly exainied your new plan of " Coinmmercill Endiow-

ment " Insirance. The lilortuary payments to provide for tic sina assured rit death
are suflicient for Ilie purpose, anu are properly gruiiated acording ta the increising
lige of insurrs, beiing compitud u pon the Stiilird Tables ised by life Assurance Coin.
panlies. Thei Deposits reuir together with part of the Mortuary Payients, will tie
atlequate to provide for the paymint of the Pure Endowincmt stated, at the end of twenty
years.

The plan is a iappy conbination of tlhe Natural Premîiimi System with tlie Pure
Endownent feature wlicih gliriintecs a definite smn of Insuraice and yields to the
insured a gooil rctinri for lis nioney, while it secures the cohesion and stability of the
Comnpany. It is well adlipted to supply the wants of many pensons, who are iiunaîble to
imicet the lhiavy expensi requird to mintai a policy upon the orlinary plan it is an
EN'i'lt IILY SAFE' PLAN, granted and giiaranmteeudl by ail establislhed and reliable
Company. LUCIUS McADAM, Consulting Actuary.

MONTREAL LOCAL DIRECTORS:
HoaN. T). A. MA CDONA LD1, Ex.Lkiut.-Governor of Ontario.
Huis. t. R. THiiBAUD)EA U. Senat4uor.
ANI)ltuV RO UEIRTSON, Esq., PI'eslie't Motreal Harbor Trust.
HoN. 11. AlERtl R, M.P.P., Ex.-Sol. General.
JOHN MuIOUGAL , ES., Manuifituitrer.
A. DEJARIJiN. Eusq.. M.P., President Jacques-Cartier Bank.
TH'114)M'AS WH1 1TE. Esq., M.P.
W. IL. 11INGSTON, Esq., M.D.
E. P. LACIHAP.'ELLE, %sq., M.D., Prof. Lavil University.

. CHARLES AULT, M.D.,
lanager .Province of Quebec.

MONTREAL OFFICE: - - . 185 ST. JAMES STREET,

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Compainy alerlands withinl the Railway Belt along the main line, and ini Southern
MailtobIa,,uat prics ranging frim

$2.50 Per Acre Upwards,
witi coniditions reoquuirling cultivation.

A rebate for cultivatIon of from $1,25 TO 3.50 PER ACRE, iccording to price paid for the
finit], aiiowad oui certain coliiitus.

Tha Coin ialy -sl r1 illis WITHOUT CONDITIONS OF SETTLEMENT OR CULTIVÂTIOI.

Thle IReserved Sections'
Along the Malin Linle. l.e.. tha odl numhabered Sections witlhin opue moile of the Ralway, are
nlow olfrel for sale on advantageouus teris, to parties prepared to undertalke ilicir iimeliate
cultivation. T .3 .E

Puiebasors imay pay oie-sixti lin cash lund the balainlce uIn rive aniual instalments witi
interest ait 6 PE'R CENT. pler nnum, payiIe li advane.

Paities pIchIa4ngi withut conditions of cultivatanwl receive a leed of conveyance at
time of purelase, if paymient is made in full

Paymeunts nay be madle in LAND <sRANT BONDS whlich will lue acceptel a, 10 PER CENT.
PREm:UM on their pi r vil tue. and aecrlueu linteest. 'iliese liis caii be obtained oi applienîtionî

ot the Bankofmontreal, M"ontral;r at alny of its Ageieus.

l'oR:î iRuIi'i04 ANn C0NII'I'ION- O S, aind iill i iforintion wilt respect to the purehase of
Lams, apply to JOHN H. McTAVISHI, .Liid Coimaisuionkei, Winniîipeg.

B3y order of the Board,

-1 <15 IL • CH/ARLES DRINKWATAR, Sec;etarv.
MONTIEAL. 0

SAMUEL C. FAIT,
ACCOUNTANT, TRUSTEE,

And Comissionerfor takinug Al davits for

Provinices of/ Quebec J- Ontario,

Olu0slo08i0id clhlllibc's, . Stro,
oFF NOItE DA3E MILET,

P. 0. Do r0.. MuONTREAL.

.0OMMUNIOATION DY T

PELLATT & PELLATT,
1ENRîY PELLATT. HENRY MILL P"FLLATT.

STOCK BRORERS,
40 KING ST REE T EAST,

[Members of Toronto Stock Exciange.]

-:0,-.--
Candlanil aInd Anerlean Stocks. IHudlson

tOay Co.'s Shares, &c., &c., boughit. and sold for
cash: or on imar'glii.

Orders by lettor or tn.egrapi receive prompt
attention,

RAILWAYS.

Green MNIs,sefn Uont.

''RAINL LEAVE MONTiU L.
1- , 'SAT ITRA IN, arriying St.c. 30 8.1n A 1lban10.50 A. M.,Bo1,ri ligton112.10 PM Mnpeer12.5fl P.M.,

Wlle Rtiver. .1unction 12.410 P.M..
Boston v in Cnpord Manchester
ind Lowell, 7.05 P.M., New London
9.5g1 P'. and Newm Yorlk• via

pil eidld. at 11.1f) IP.i . 1uiliman
131;11(t tîPrir gars in Bitol and
New York, WI PHOUT CHANGE.
30 NIGHIT XPtS.arriv-

. 9. I-in St,. Albants 7.55P.,
Biurllîignoi D.10 PM.. Roiland 11.20
P.M., Troy 2.05 A.M., \lbany

2.25 A. '.. New York 730 A.fI
also toW %Vterloiî ng.r1'.;
l sleepling Car ti rougi to New

BOSTON NIGHTl, EX-
. ÎÛPRESnrivlgStAlbans
10.410 P.A.,13urling1tonl 12. 10 A.MT.

River Jnieion 2.,5 A.M., Concord5.15 A.St., 6.anchester 0.18 A.M.
Naîshnui 6 .r5 A.M. LowelI 7.s4
A.*M, aind Boston 8.0A.., 13e
low'lls.ls A.M.. Nrthampton
i.28 A.M., rol,'oce 6.15 A.M..
Springuil 9.0' A. ., New York
via Now THaven Il 45 A.M.. Bosion
via FiteibuîrL. 9rriving .. 7 A.M.,
in n W'orcester vis R. B & G. fl.R.
aring 9.30 A. M. Thro cell
nani Sleing Cars to Boston and
Springild.

GOING'NORTa.
N'GIIT EXPRESS vii 'Tro leaves NewYork :at n; i n1.T irri ving ''onitre; i t.25 i.i
DAY EXPRE S leaves Iloston vii Fiteli-

hnrg 8.00 i.m., via Lowell 8.30 a.im., arrivoMontreal 9..0 p.m.
FAST TRAIN len: s Hosion via Loweil 1.00

p ni.. rrving Mon treal 120 p.mi., wl Lh pull.maln BufTet Parlor C r .o . sotreal ad Sleep-1i gCar ta (iiengo WITirOUT RANGE.
NIGIIT iXPRES-1 leaves Boston via

Lowell, 7 p.m., via FIt.chuiir p i ., an(
New York it 4.3 pn.m. vIa Sprligciid, arry-Ina in Montreatulit 8.25 a.m.

For Tickets and Freiglit Ratesiapply at the
CentralVelrmontRntairoal Office, 13St. Jaiesstreet.

A. C. STONEGItAVF
OCnnaàdian Paisseniger Agent.

Rosinn Office..26f) Washington street.
New York Ollice, 27 Broadway.

J. W. HOBART.
S. W. CUMMINnS, General %lnitner.General Passeger Agent.
- St. Albans, Vt, Juie 30th, ISS1.

INTERCOLONIAL E'Y.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

Commencing June 2nd, 1884.

r ROUGH- EXPPRESS PASSEN-
GER TRAINS RUN DAILY (Sud

excepted), as follows:- A S
Leave Point Levi•.............. 8.00 A.M.Arrive Itiviere du-Loup.......... 12(r P.M." Trois Pistoles.............. 1.10

Rimouski............... 2.44 "Litt.le Metis............. 342 "Campbellton................ 7.03 "Daihousie JunctIon..7.41 "Idid B., î'Sl.........< 9 a )
.Neweastje .............. 11.00 "

Mancto ..... •.......... 1.4) A.M.
" S. Joli ................ 5.30 4.

diIJliifîx................... 9.20 ci
The Grand Trunk Trains )e:tuinig Montrealan. 10.00 pari, connect at Chandiere J naction

witiî these Tlrainîs.
Tie Trains to Halifax and St. John rautirouglh to their dest.ination on Suinday.
'l'le Pilhnan Car leaving MontrenI on iori-

daty, Wedunesday mnd Fridaly ru1ins tiroiglh t)Hilifax, aid the oie lving on Tuesday,Tihu'sday ai) Sattirdny to St. Jolin.
All traIns are ru n b Ea4e rn Staiidar Tim
fS'THR BOUGHr TICKETS n'lay be Obltinedvin. rail ai 1-teiieir to nih pioints 01 tlie

awvr Si. Limrence aLd in the Marîî lieProvinces.
For tickets 44nd ail n foratiii lon in regard to

passeinger titres, rates oi freiglît, train ar.
raungemnîîts, &c., apply to

G. W. iROB1NSON '
Eastern Frigh andi Pisstnger Agent,13OI St. JI fes Street

(Opposite St. Lawîrrence a ltil,) ioNîtreiI-al.
D.PT' O R

Chief Superiintiienîent i,
Railway Office, Mouicto, N.B

28thI Mlay, 1881.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL
TUE RUSSELL HOTEL CO., Pao'an5rO75WILLIS RUSSEL Presideni Quebec.

r B I OTEL, W WCH [S JN-I rivalled for aIze, style and locality laQuebee, IS 'pen throughouk blio
'are îOtd bugtness travel . r .



HE SHARE HOLDER, AND INSURANCE GAZETTE.

o],.' 0~o.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF GREATBRITAIN.

AUTHaOiZED CAPITAn, - - $2500,000
oVRMiENw ThEsT',. -. - - 100,000

bINCOE, Year 1883 1, - - - - 1,50 ,00j

Bead Ofice for Canada:

89 St. rancois Xavier St., montreal.

JOINT MANAGERS:

ED. L. BONI). STEWART BROWIVE.

lHf gR HlPHN CO.
OF CANADA.

ÀItO1ERTrSON, C. Pl. SISE,
ANDW. Presdent. Vice President.

c. P. SOnATEt. Secretary-Treasurer

This Company, Wbich owns Ite Telephone
Patents In Catada of Bell, Blake, Edison,
Pielpl, Gray 110(1 otiters, 18 ttOW Preptired Vo
furnih, eltiter directly or tio l Is Auents,
Telephtones of diferent styles,and tpplicable to
avarlety of uses tilso to arrange foro Tephiotne
Uines betveeni bitîes and Towus wlîiere cx-
cilatige systetos ttirelffy ecilst, in order Vo tif-
ford fii Mes for persona in n tit 1 ction
between subscribers or customeis of sucli sys-

toms 1 wiii arrange to conneci, pltaces not
itavlisg toi egrttpiie fa.cl iti ivit Mite itearest
telegrai oliiceor t will b1 d private 1i es for
individals or flirms, connecting their different
places of business or residence.

Titis COompaty 15 aiso î,repared to 1aîfctitre Telegrapi und Biectricat l Vuots
Eietr.MeiiitiaparltsF're ÀAnria ip-

paratus, iatîgnets for Mills, Electrie Cals.lglht-
Ing apparauls, Bturglr Alarms. Iotel ind
House ut unneiators, Elecrîe a. llBe Ils. tc
Any ftt titer itfottnatiola 1,0110.1tg birorew ct
be ob aiued from the Company..

No. 12 Hospital St., Montreal.
N.B.-All persons u-ing Telepiones tnot

licensed by tis Company are berby respect-
fully notifled tiat tiey tre lable fo proFecution
and for dainages for infringemen', and will be
prosecaited to the fui extent of tite law. 9-Ir

To Farmers and olhers wishing Io Bell
Ifmproved Lands.

The Departinent of Agriculture and Public
WVorkCs request persons desirous of seliIng lim-
roved Farina siotild coiniinicato w1lh W.

S. Dcsbartats, Esq., Province of Quebee Ii-
migration Agent, P.0. Box 175, Q.ubue.

They are requested ait tIte sanie tie, to
give full rarticulars, when writing, ns Io the
prire condi Ions o payinent, dimensions, re-
sources, dc., of Ite Fmmrins, and te locailty
where they are situated.

To Imnmigrants and Canadian Farmers
desiring f( parchaso Improved Farms.
The Departntett of Agrictil turo tndl Publie

iorks, la order Vo give grenier inducecientls
to settiers, request lia, Imnigrants and Ca-
niaditn Farmters desirous of purclhaisintg lands,
should apply to WY. S. Desblarats, Esq., Pro-
vince of Quebec Immigration Agent, P. O.
Ilox 175, Qpebec, fron whiom they wili re-
cilve al th.etocessary informaiuon.

N E W Y O R K

2 1foNIuracG. CO.
Active and energetic men of goocd

standing are wanted by the NEwV

YoîuK Liîîm INsURANCE COMPANY (ln-

vested funds. $52,6o,oo, Fifty-Two

Million dollars) to take agencies- in

unrepresenteu uistLric

tuie IDorninioi-

'Applications (Confi

edý) rnade to

DAVID BUý3RKE
Su.>eri/endent of/he C,

f /e Cgfa'tys b

r -/-/

is Lhroiughout

dential if desir-

r, Mviontreal.
antadainBranch
'tst/ines ei ry:- /-

L+ffe Assuirance c0mt0an4
-) Established. 1847. (

DIVISION OF PROFITS, 18
READ A1SD - Ü EPAR E

PROFITS, WHEN APFLIED TO THE

85.

EXTINCTION OF FUTURE PREMIUMS,
Have effected this, even on ordinary Life Policies

And upwards, according to age and entty.
When the premiums become extinguished, the profits will be paid

in cash to the Policy-holder after each succeeding division.

A. G. EAMSAY, Prcsident. . LLS, Socy.
J. W- MARLINU, Manîager P1roy. of Quteboe, 180 St. Jantes Street, Moltreal.

J A.MES AKIN, P. LaFERRIERE,
District Jgent Iispecor.

QUEBE AGENOY :-133 St. Puter Street. G. V. H. BoucîrARtD, Agent.

This IHotel will be opened for the roception of Guests on the lGth JULNE, tunde-
Vie ungenient of the ic. JNO. G. El aI)i (mn of I Owt't Head Mountain iouse,
Lake Memphrtmagog, and formterly of I" MepilhrItagog Hloutso ") wiho lins had large
exlucrience il several ]ctJli"g sttt i"er resorts at the scasi du înd elsewhere, and ivuil
and fivorably known by'the travelling public.

For Rates, &c., address
JNO. G, ELDER, Manager

- eyiouls to n -lst, P,O, 10 ?151, Montrek J

.fe Assurance Compaly of Oanada.
"LIBERALITY and SECURITY."

-- :0:-

Thte Ony Company in. America issui.ng Un-
conditional Lifé Policies.

-:0-- -~

The Sun issues also incomparably the most liberal Accident policy in existence
No other company in Aierica gives days of grace oh Accident policies:

-:0:--

,188.ETB,-. - about Š,000, 000.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.

THOMAS WORRMAN, EsQ.' M. H. G oULT 1ESQ., M.P.
President. Vice-President
R. MACAULAY, Manager. 23

Subscrtibedu Ctapiital, --
iPniî-tup Caital, --

Ruînuvd tînl, - - -

- - $2,! 010,000
- - i ,2i5!,O<Kf
- - '>0.

0,10>0
- - i ,;îutî,Ouo

Money loanled on lEntl E i senroes
litî ti aid Si-ilîool &i'i ion iuttnu

puichiased.

attinger.

The Shareholder
oCriig ret, uieroni.
subscriplon i.0 per nnn itii aIvane.
sclivpi n Ille (t 1 Illn Mont tuea, $ g00.

Price Iiy t>1100.
13aIiwy, 1DiJnttil il) 1gt otite] Insituttions, 20
cotii s îut-Ii tc ihuri contrautts ittade. Single

copies of Ite paper, 10 cerits
Correspondence on inuancial matterS

d O iorm1ln dl@ono5ty obPn#

... .

UCS'T 8,; 1,884.

THE DOMINION

8 ¡îqs & Investmen8t Soiety,
LONDON, ONT., OANADA.

Incot"rut cd, A. D. 1872.

capital, $1,000,000.00
Paid Up - - - - - 864,982.86
Reserved Fund, - - 140,000.00

SHARES, $50 EACH.

Pro eaior of Londo oGs Liglit ceary.
NATimeL RBin ,lice-.Preicant.Of W. J. Ileld & Co.l;l4htotcsato-l Croclory Morcitants.

James Cat termole, Ml. n.
Colin Mutiro, Esq., Slhriii'of Elgin.
1-g1 Eon Esq., lerchat. Dundas,
Robt, Reid, Esqa.. Collector of Customs,London

Ducan Couiso, Esq., Cashier Bank or
Toroto, Toronto.

Jolhn Levis, Jr., Elsq., of Rice, Lewis & Son,
Trouitn.

U. S. Northrop. Esq.. of Northrop & Lyman,
Whltesale DruggIsts, Toronto.

Geo. 13oydJ, Sr., Esq., Toronto.
aühc7ers:

THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA.

E. JONES PAREE.

Janlager:
FRANK B. LEYS.

Oloo Iiohinondst., London, Ont., canada.

TUE

Ontaio Investmnt hoci
(LIMITED.)

OF LONDON, ONTARIO.

capital Sîîbst-ribed, - $2,650,000
1lescrve ]?uîîd, - - - - 500,000
Coliiligeîît Fluuid , 4,106
iavestcd,--------1,S71,S51)

---.

»InacT7ORs2
Chs. Iurtay. itutager Fedora -., Prosident.

Sinutci Crawford, Esq., Vite-1'residcut.
13. Cronyn, Blarrister. -W. IT. Merediti, Q,C.
Dale e e. ..B ohue rristr
Johnt Labatt, flrewer. 1 J. B3. Si.rathy, Esq.

f. t ott,' itf:,nfirtc'r* HuitIrouie Esq
IfanIc., Secretary F 1.A.F1itzger,îid, Pt*eri-

Water Commissioners dent imperial Oil Co

This Association istauthorized by Act of
Parlianient to Loan Money on Real Estate
secured by'Mortgages; buying and advanc-
ing Money upon Schtool,Municipal and other
Debentures, and Public Securities, and tho
Dubentures of the various Building and

Loan Societies, Investmont Companies, and
other Societies-aud Conpanies of tiis Pro-
vince, and has the largest Reserve Funtd of
any Comxp:nty in Western Ontario.

IHENRY TAYLOR [anager.
OFFICS: Eichmond Street, London, Ont.
15

THE ONTARIO
LOAN AND DEBENTURE CO.

0F LONDON, CANADA.
°¯¯:

7?


